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argains n
Prior to taking inventory, at

prices that cannot be beaten.

If yon will take the trouble to come in and look, we will take the time
convince you of the truth of what we say. \

lewing Machines AT w prices

k

in.E WHITE, with Rotary Shuttle.

I . THE HOLMES, our own special made machine, which we sell
sheaper than you can get them from the catalogue houses, besides saving

four paying freight charges.

THE STANDARD, with Rotary Shuttle.1
THE DEFENDER. '

A few New Royal Machines to close out at rock bottom prices.

Gome in and see them, we have them all on exhibition.

Bob Sleighs, Cutters, and Light Runners for Sleighs.

Leavoyour order for Lamb Woven Wire Fence for spring
pelivery.

OLMES & WALKER

A Man’s Clothes
Reflect His Character. . . •

We make clothes that are alike a credit to the wearer and to us. ^
We guarantee that the Suits and Overcoats we make will fit and •
have the right appearance. . 
The Cloth Has Quality. The Work Has Excellence. 

' The Suits Have Style and Fashion, \

5 J. BED. WEBSTER, The Merchant Tailor. 

WM. BACON-HOLMES 00.0 t

DEALERS IN

Lumber, Coal, Salt, Cement, Etc.
8h T7» Wfcro You Ml or Buy.

We are Headquarters for the purchase and sale of

all kinds of

Poultry, Grain, Grass Seed and

Beans.
Weight* a&A S^ure Dealings Guaranteed.

Am G«od as Our Neighbors.

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of X. 0. S. 8.

Bill Bacon, Manager. ̂
»e«tNSM*asBWwmgwi^wa^5»g^«

u? • jas*. ; ms

se in the Herald.
. • '

The babe OP BETHLEHEM.

By Rev. W. P. Coneldine, Pastor of the

Church of Our Lady of the Sscred Heart.

A lovely babe, a mother pure,
A saint all but divine,

A Uny crib amid the straw,

And stars above that shine.

A cave so bright with love’s sweet Ught,
And angels, O, so fair;

This Is the scene at Christmas time,
That greets us everywhere,

O, gracious Babe of Bethlehem,

With Heaven In Thine eyes,
I love to kneel within Thy shrine,

Just as the daylight dies.

Just as the sun goes down to rest,
After the dying day;

I trace my weary steps to Thee,
And sing my hopeful lay.

Thou art so fair, so sweet, so mild,
Thou art my God. my King;

Tho’ stained with sin, I trembling come,
My little gifts to bring.

The gold of love, the pyrrh of grief,
The frankincense of prayer,

These lay I at Thy sacred feet.
While music Alls the air.

The music of angelic hosts
Falls on the listening ear, .

And thrills the soul with ecstacy,
-For Heaven Is so near.

So riqg the bells, the blessed bells,

On this glad Christmas morn;
And ’‘Gloria In Excelsls” chant,
For Christ, the Lord, is born.

THE LATE CHARLES CANFIELD.

One of Lyndon’s Best Known Citizens Has

Passed Away.

Clunles Canfield died at his home

in Lyndon Wednesday, Dec. 23, of

apoplexy, aged 70 years, 2 months
and 12 days. He was siezed with a

stroke of apoplexy al»out three years

ago which incapacitated him for
work or business, but he retained
his mental faculties to the last

although his speech was somewhat

impaired. He was bright, cheerful

and hopeful, three things which had

been characteristic of him all through

his life and which had made him the

friend of ail who knew him. He
was a faithful member of the Con-
gregational Church and at one time

conducted a large class of young

men in the Sunday school. It was

his grt-at desire after he was first
stricken to be able to again attend

church but that privilege was denied

him. A second stroke of apoplexy

seized him about 1 o’clock a. m.
Dec. 23, and he died about eight

hours later. He was talking with
his son Lester up to 10 o’clock of
the night previous to his dea’h and

it was little thought then that his

end was so near.

Charles Canfield was born in New
York City, Oct. 11, 1833. He came

to Michigan with his parents about

62 years ago and lived on the place

known as the Martin McKune farm
lor a few years, then they bought

the farm on which he lived and
died. He was twice married, and is

survived by his widow and the four
children by his first marriage, Lester

IL, of Ann Arbor, Kate, of Lodi?
Cal., Mrs. Elmer Bates, of Chelsea,

and Howard of Onondaga.

The funeral services were held at

the house Saturday afternoon and

were largely attended, Rev. C. S.
Jones conducting them. Interment

was in the John Moore cemetery.

Entertainment and Christmas Tree.

The entertainment and Christmas

tree of the Church of Our Lady of
the Sacred Heart at the opera house

Monday evening was well attended

considering the weather, which was

not of such a character that would

induce people to drive very far to

attend an entertainment. The
lengthy program of instrumental

and vocal music and recitations was

well rendered by the children and
others who participated in it, and

they were liberally applauded. Prof.

Allison Knee’s dancing dolls created

lots of fun for both young and old.

Each of the Sunday school scholars

was remembered with an appropriate

gift, and with fruit, nuts, candies,

etc., which were distributed from the

trees by Santa Claus.

This is the last day of the year of

grace 1903 and tomorrow will* usher

in 1904. Daring the year the
Herald has been issued 63 times, so

our subscribers got extra good value

for their money, ditto our adver-

tisers. We thank them all for their
patronage in the past and hope to

see It doubled in the future.

RALD.
NUMBER SO.

FIVE YEARS’ PAS

Rev. C. S. Jones Reviews

Forecasts the Future of

Last Sunday marked till close of
the fifth year of R«v. C. 8. Jones’

pastorate of the Congregational
church, and as anuounoed in last
week’s Herald he gave a special ad-

dress in commemoration of the event.
As he enters his sixth year of

service, only oue pastorate in the

history of the church from its or-

ganization Feb. 21, 1849, is longer

than his, Dr. Thos. Holmes having

served from April 22, 1877, to Dec.

31, 1884.

During these past five years the

church has raised .$8,858 for home
expenses, and $4,017.62 for the be-

nevolences of the church. Many
material improvements have been
made in the church property. The
church edifice has been painted, a

commodious kitchen and dining
room provided, the church wired
and lighted with electricity, frescoed

and recarpeted, and 200 books have

been added to the Sunday school
library. The parsonage property
has also been improved. The house

has been painted, the rooms papered,

a furnace, electric lights and water

works put iu, and a cement sidewalk

laid.

There have been 69 new members
received into the church, but by

death and removal the church has

lost 61 leaving a net gain of 8.

In view of these things Mr. Jones

said the church ought to thank God

and take courage. It is not a time

for discouragement but an hour of
hope and courage. Material things

however are notan index to spiritual

prosperity. Tools need men to
operate them. So the church has

but reached a point of vantage from

which to do successful work for
Christ and humanity. Three things

must be increasingly important dur-

ing the remaining years of this
pastorate: 0

1. The ministry of Jesus to com-

mon men. Jesus changed the trend
of men’s lives by bringing men into
right relations with God, and so
with their fellow men. We must
teach men that whoever has a friend

in Jesus has a friend in God, and

that God loves Jesus not more than

Jesus loves men.

2. Messengers of the Christ The

future of the church is with its
young manhood and womanhood.
No one can falter. We are not to
be mere sponges to absorb, but are

to be like particles of radium aglow,

and each filled with a persistent
energy in winning men to Jesus
Christ

3. Methods. Men do not try to
work with worn out tools. Success-

ful farmers use improved machinery.

If our method in Christian Endeav-

or, prayer meeting or Sunday school

are antiquated we must not hesitate

to adopt new ones. We must insist,

however, that the methods are safe

and practical.

Some things the church must
work fon 1. Always and every-
where to uncompromisingly exalt
Jesus Christ. 2. To become soul
winners. 3. To bring the member-
ship of the church to the 300 mark

and the Sunday school to 100. 4.

To grade the Sunday school. 5, To
be social in order to save men.

THE CORN HUSKING fc
.*>R<

MINE.

After Money Order Business.

The bank money order committee

of the American Bankers’ Associa-

tion, representing 7,000 hanks, has

agreed upon a plan for a money
order systen whereby same not to
exceed $100 can be sent by mail and

the orders cashed by any bank be-

longing to the association. The
scheme will come into direct compe-

tition with the money order division

of the postoffioe department, and, it

is expected, cut largely into the gov-

ftrnment revenues, The proposed
system is to be operated precisely as

exchange is now sold, and the orders

are to be guaranteed by a guarantee

company. The plan will be acted
on by the association in April. .

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.

Seemingly Extra Dangereu* f» Run la Not

So if Properly Handled.

The frequent accidents from the

use of corn huskitag machines which

invariably resnlt in the victims of

them being mained for life, is inffi

cieut reason why the item below
should he read and followed out by
those who have to use the machines*

Frank Lambie, a farmer living
north of Ypsilanti, in telling of his

experience with acorn hnsker said:

“Corn huskers are not dangerous, if

you use common sense and take the
precautions necessary. Every ma-

chine is provided with three brakes.

When the machine becomes clogged,
it should be stopped. Here is where

the danger eomes in, if the machine

is not stopped. A man worked for
me and he did not stop the machine

when it clogged. He undertook to
clear the machine and his mitten
was torn off bis hand. I told him if
he would not stop the machine when

it was clogged again to quit work

and get off my place. Corn huskers
are not dangerous if you use them

right.” _
Turns Up Under a Cloud.

Charles H. Kliue, formerly rep-
resentative to the legislature from
the first district, and who left Ann

Arbor under a cloud some years ago,

has been located at Bluffton, Ind.,

where he was practicing law under

the assumed name of Charles De
Lacour. The discovery was made
Dec. 24 when Judge E. C. Vaughn
and Judge Wells filed charges
against him of having willfully
misrepresented to the court his

qualifications for admission to the

Indiana bar and having secured ad-

mission by fraud. He said he was a
graduate of the University of Mich-

igan, but the dean of the law de-

partment certified that no such
person was ever graduated from the

university. De Laconr said he got

his diploma under the name of Chas.

H. Kline, and thus the discovery of

his identity came about.

Rev. Caster's Masonic Sermon.

Nearly 40 members of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M., responded to
Rev. E. E. Caster’s invitation to be

present at the Methodist church last

Sunday evening and listen to the
address he had prepared for them.
It was an excellent one and everyone

of the Masons who listened to it
gained some good from the princi-

ples that it laid down for their guid-

ance and welfare. The uninitiated
present doubtless learned just exactly

how to gain admission to a Master

Mason’s lodge, as the reverend
gentleman was very particular and

minute in his explanation of how it

could be done. After the service the
brethren stayed for a few minutes*

chat and a handshake with the
preacher.

The 1904 Calendar.

The coming year is leap year and

the calendar for 1904 reveals the

following facts: February will have

29 days. Washington’s Birthday
will fall on Monday. Ash Wednes-
day will come Feb. 17, Good Friday
will fall on All Fools’ day, Friday,

April 1, and Easter Sunday will be

April 3. The spring election will be

on April 4. Decoration day will fall
on Monday, as will also July 4.

Labor day will be Sept 5, and
Thanksgiving Nov. 24. The na-
tional, state and county election day

will be Nov. 8, and Christmas will
fall on Sunday.

A. O. U. W. Officers,

The officers for the ensuing year

of Chelsea Lodge, No. 61, A. O. U.

W., are as follows:

$1. W.— Chas. Stelobach.
P..M. W.— John G. Hoover.
Overseer— Thos. Wilkinson.

Recorder— Jabe* Bacon.

Financier— G. J. Crowell.

Raoei?ei^-H. 8. Holmes.

GnMe— G. HntseL
Inside Guard— Jas. Bachman.

Outside Guard— E. Hooker.

Representative— Thoa. Wilkinson.

Alternate— Jabet Bacon.

Trustees— H. 8. Holmes, Thos. Wilkin-

Fenn & Vogel

Wish you ttr

A Happy

and Prosperous

New Year.

Trade with them dur-

ing the year of

1904
J

and you will be one
Jr

of the Happy and

Prosperous

Band.

Yours for Something New,

FEM & MEL,

Draniats. Utoocn.

GEORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Heralp

office. Auction bills furnished free.

Your Sight
TEST 70US E7ES.

Do you see objects as through a haze?
Does the atmosphere seem smoky or foggy?
Do spots or specks dance before your eyes?
Do you see more clearly some days than

otliers?

These and many other symptoms will lead
to blindness.
Eyes Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
’Scientific Optician,

216 S. Main Street, Haller’s Jewelry Store.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

tte IM M.
Oaspory’s is the place yon will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Bread, Oakes, Pies,

Oooklia, Cream Ptft,
• <    - - - - r ' V,;

ICmowoou and Lady Fiagns.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds always in stock.
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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
THE MIG WG^ ISEKS 1 SS- u-ru'r b,.«. S | er|ef chronicle
Shewing WhaCs Doing In All Sections of (he State * <*„,« mo »»>»»

Buys flie Wasblnsloo I*oxt: Tho
Census Bureau announce® that 67U.OUO | ta pead; se IXJUBEP <=> CD

; r.irr s £F3r Svs
la excluslT® of the straphanger®, head on. at a between Oakdale.

alx mile® east of Grand Rapids, and
The will of a man In New York. Fox, a station a few miles furj)j‘M‘

which provided for . mouument over wT
hia grave so expensive aa to absorb the 'aut ]wwa o{ Ufef juries, and horrors

•state he left and make his widow pen- save that of fire, which usually accom

lie*. w«. upheld h, the courl^ com- >u,
mwits the Baltimore American. Per- l|||JlM of twi8tcd Iron and steel. The
haps, In Utopia, law will run along ' man and baggage cai-J. with eotnblna-
Itaea of common sense, and such de- Jtlon smokers, were comptoely demol

.. . ished. The heavy timbers from the
dalons aa these pro>e that Utopia ** J gluoker of the t*aRtbound train ha*
not yet on the map. [cni&licd Into the front part of. the day

(coach, and from the deorls could b
A Paris paper informed Ita readers heard the agonizing cries of men. pin

that "II. MacClellan, th. ncwl^lccted ,0 exlract thwu
Mayor of New York,” la “a son of the | Tj1(,'ro wng A physician on either

dhmous Confederate goheral of that train, but while the sufferers waited
Mine.** Such^^Q$><le&ngement of for the relief train from Grand Rap

history, Mfrs the Boston transcript, E j Cook of Grand Rapids. Thh
auggestsAhat the aplrlt of Victor Hu* young woman was In the parlor car
aro is a/road in Paris editorial rooms, of the east-bound train, and waa at

i first very nervous, but when she saw
Victor/ Hugo never forgave General the ^ fellow8 bVoiight in will
Jtrjg^t for hanging John Brown, having i,ni|Re(i heads and mangled bodies
Prised up Lee and Grant In his impres- she tucked up her skirts, rolled up

’ her sleeves, put on an apron and dem
onstrated her ability as a trainc-’

muse, while she modestly declare

Freak Andrews Talks.
Frank C. Andrews since hit parole

from Jackson prison has done some
talking. If be gets permission from
the governor he says he is going to
Mexico where he professes to be a con-
trollug owner in mines that are fab-
ulously rich.
“Attorney F. W. Whiting and my-

self will go to Mexico to straighten
out the affairs of these mines and put
hings In good running order as soon
is the necessary permit for the trip
_»nn bo obtained from the governor, i
iave known all the time that there
.vna all kinds of money awaiting me
.here. 1 look to those mines n* one of
he means of my rehabilitation.'*
Since making this statement he now

•uiys: “Yet, I have seen the report of
ay going to Mexico to develop Qneb-
adllla mining properties and the story
redlted to Expert Accountant Hayes,
n which he Intimates that there Is
'till a large sum of money that has
iot been accounted for, but 1 do not
•are to say anything about either and
uuat refer you to my attorney, Mr. A.
i. Groesbeck. who will be able to give
>ut any Information necessary In the
natter. I do not want to prolong a
dacusslon without bis advice and
•dally feel that he should1 do what*
•ver talking is necessary."

stoos of the Harper’s Ferry aftair.

^•The Maine log cabin on the Worlds gjle would not permit her name to be
Pair grounds will be the most unique published.
and picturesque of tUe p-oup of State * Two minutes’ absence of a itaa

, a.a. r • | light Caused the wreck. Supt. of Tele-
buildings," says the bt Lou.s Star. , Wohiu,.u, of the Pore Mar-
•The walls will be of logs from the quette. bad some difficulty in gettln"
Maine forests while all lumber used at the bottom of the matter, but finally

will be draw u from tUo same source, j"" ^'^era «o meet a,
K it Is a possible thing the State should Oakdale. The westbound No. 5 was
also give an example of sugar making, not doing well ns to time, so, to help, , , . . „ _ out No. (*». the eastbound train, DIs
This m.gbt be accomplished throng pntcbrr Iln]Ptp.Ml. flt Plymouth, wlr
the storage of sugar water, which is handles all trains on the division
taken from the trees in February and changed the orders to. have them inw»
March. Very few people of the pres- a sluhi!: next chat of Oakdale. . The eastbound No. G signed for the
snt day have ever tasted o*. genuine. ciuu,jre nt Ninth avenue, about a mile
maple sugar, much less witnessed the out of Grand Rapids, and the west*
btocuss of its manufacture." .bound was to get her orders nt Mc-_ — j Cord. No. went on through Mc-

Cord. and tho oporntor Immediately

Hmjm Andrew* Can’t Go,
Governor Bliss states that It would

io Impossible for Frank C. Andrews
o go to Mexico or nny other place
mtskle of the state without breaking
•Is parole and giving Prosecutor Hunt
t chance to net against him. The only
wo way® for him to get out of Mlchl-
an Is through absolute pardon or by
leeretely leaving the state. .

The attention of the governor was
•ailed to the statements made by De-

. rollers that they had not signed' their
mines to the petitions which were
'resented to him ssklngjor Andrews’s
release, but he said he believed the
names to be genuine. However, be
would look Into the matter.
“I have nothihg to regret." said

Gov. Bliss. “All I ask hi that the
people \yll! withhold their censure,
lime will vindicate my action.”

Mscount Hayashi, Japanese Ambas- tb;,t sbo |j.uj pa8gGd the sig

sador to London, is one of the most re- nal point. lie went out and found
markable diplomats ever credited *> 1^R signal light out. It had been

tbc Court of St. James. The Br.t.sl. |)cf,;r;/No - (.am,, tllrollIh Tlu. u1b1j
Foreign Office is much disconcerted by wind had extinguished it.”
the frankness with which the Viscount,

In talking to newspaper men, discusses
The I.cachninn Murder.

, , The showing made- by the proaecu-
the relations between bis own coun.ry jjon in the case of the people vs. Mrs.
and Russia. He traveled extensively Caroline Collins, of New Latbrop. for
in this country some years ago, and on hy P°ison of her hired man,, , j , George Lvachman. was so strong that
.. i returu to Japan introduced many m Justu.,, t,OUI1(, ̂  over t0 thc clr.

Irdustrial reforms. Since then he has cult court for trial. She will be ar
served Japan In most of the European ralKn^d on Monday, Jan. 11, in the clr-, ^ . cult court, and will stand mute when
capitals. Dapper, well dressed and a8keri to plead, as her attorney will
having perfect command of English, be away on a southern trip. She will
ke 1* on. of the most popular men In t* returned to jnll. Her trial will bcRin.

undoubtedly, on or about Tuesday,

Oafrnpnth Certificates.

The newly created state board of
‘xaminers In osteopathy is directed by
m order handed down by the supreme
•ourt to show cause why they should
aot Issue a certificate to practice t >

David A. Mills, an Ann Arbor osteo-
'ath. Tho secretary of the board
•lalius that the 00 days of grace pro-
vided for in the state law as the period
°r granting licenses without examina-

, Ion had really expired when the law
went Into effect. The attorney -gen-
TaKs department figures It out differ-
antly.

diplomatic and Government circles. Feb. 20. Mrs. Collins on being bound
over, exhibited no emotion, and the

From s rustic village— not yet de- . large crowd which scanned her face
ertetl— come.  quaint tale of an ec- ea*!''rl>' tor BO“e *«»*'* «l*» «•“» <»*-

appointed.
centric hermit who shot himself np for

twenty-five years In an upper room of

ki® house, having cunningly circulated

The laic Royal Reacae.
The bodies of the three men who

Kmled the Money.
Frank Ward, a highly esteemed line-

man for the Citizens’ Telephone Co.. Is
under arrest in Battle Creek, charged
with embezzling $94 from the funds
of the Electrical Workers’ union, of
which he is treasurer. Ward. It seems,
needed the money for houshold neces-
sities, used It, and expected to pay It
back, but an unexpected meeting* of
the board of trusses revealed the dis-
crepancy, and the chairman swore out
i warrant Ward is in Jail In default of
$500 bonds. . *

In fh* fln.f nl.n* +h.+ Ha hail met <1(‘atl1 lU llle Is,e R0ya1 m,ne Wprereports ill the first plSCS tllSt.llS had P«/inViTOil \Inn«lnv nftornnnn Tim*-
, recovered Monday afternoon. They

gone far sway, and late rumor® that he were brought to the surface by being
lad drawn hi® last breath In a distant 8tmpi>ed to boards and hauled up.. . . ..K,. through old winzes and shafts. The
region. Thereafter he stealthily jwork 0f recovering the bodies nearly
avoided the gaze of his fellow men. led to other fatalities. The rescuing
Evidently he was as averse to mingling Party numbered 13 and only one of. ... .. . • them reached the surface unaided.
fret\y with the classes or the masse® fa]i|ng moment he reached the
as wa® SL Simeon Stylltes himself, open air. This excited the suspicions
It may be said, however, In exteuua- those on the surface, and a volun-‘ „ terr party descended 700 feet after
tion of thc isolation of the golltarj CnJ)^ j^oyle and his party The entire
St. Simeon on his column, that he did party were found unconscious and
sot avoid the gaze of hnmanity. Ajiy would have died in a short time but

•ne who cared to look at him perched
•u the top of his pillar could do so *1

soy moment.

for the volunteers.

Salt Mnklnif.

State Salt Inspector Porter’s annual
report shows that Michigan has GG
plants with an aggregate capacity of
10.480.000 barrels. During the year,Professor Sanford Bell, a fellow In

Plark University, declared recently, if- 4.;j87,S82 barrels were inspected, a de-
ter a scientific investigation of the love crease of 0OG.*!fi3 below 1902. Wayne

question covcring a .erio* of flfteen !mrre‘8' 8hOW“d “

years and embracing 1700 cases, that | Mr. Porter thinks that Saginaw and
the love - period extend® from three Bay counties will increase their output
fears to old age; 1 nd that no one U ^ "s «>?
^ ^ - miners will have great qunn itles of

safe from the fever during that time. 9iack which they will be glad to sell
Men reach their maturity in affairs of cheap to Independent manufacturers

the heart at twenty-four, and w»men or ,llP-v w11' *° l,,,0 »alt ranking them-
j selves to get some returu from it

•t twenty-two, he says, aud add® that

the masculine stages of love are from

three to eight years, eight to fourteen,

fourteen to twenty-six (maturity),
twenty -six to old age, and extending

through old age. For women in love
he fixes the stages at three to eight,

eight to twelve, twelve to twenty -two

{maturity), twenty-three to old sge and
through old age.

An English paper comment® on the
terrible sentence recently pronounced

by a Ifrench judge. Five year’s soli-

tary confinement is not only a rigorous

penalty, but it is usually the forerun-

ner oX. Insanity. Tho noli tudo of the

prisoner en reclusion is all but abso-

lute. The strictest silence l® enforced.

Presumably the consolations of relig-

ion— whatever they may amount to Id
m dreadful a sltuatiou-are not entire-
ly withheld; otherwise the prisoner Is

forbidden to speak, even to his guard*

Iso. Books aro dented, and (which
must be almost the worst affltctiira of

all) the most complete idleness is en-

forced; no employment of any descrip-

tion may mitigate the appalling vs-
Aancy of day®, weeks and years.

• ----- - *'-» •: *•-

The Soo Park.
The deal between the government

ahd the owner® of the property In Sault
Ste. Marie, 1® rapidly coming to a close.
It Is expected that It will be acquired
by Hie government for about a quarter
0° a million dollar®. Tills will move
all the commercial docks down the
river and will have a tendency to
change the business of the city to the
east end. It will give the government
a contlmiou® r retch of park nearly a
mile In length all on the river front.
AliFtraclR of the property are now
In Washington, and aa soon as this
matter :s attended to the deal will be
closed.

Constantine rural mall carriers carry
shovel® to dig through snow drifts.
George Johnson, of Flushing, got 0i»

day® In jail for misusing a livery
horse.

At Lexington there Is a man so mean
Dint he steals the chimneys off the
street lamps.

— Linden Presbyterian® have secured
Rev. Albert Ross, of Huron county,
as their new pastor. •
Arthur Geer, of Mt. Pleasant, for

Brnnetr to Remain.

Edwin T. Bennett, former newspa-
oer proprietor In Bay county, now
serving a seven-yen r sentence in Jack-
ion prison for manslaughter will not
he given n pardon. C. L. Fox received
i let er from Gov. Bliss stating that
te would not act In Bennett’s behalf
is the pardon board had made no reo-
>mmendatlon. The letter was a blow
to Bennett’s friends, who have been
working hard In his behalf, as they
were certain Gov. Bliss would release
Bennett.

llurnert to Death.
One man dead, one no: expected to

live and several others badly burned
about the head, arms and hands )*
the record of a lire which wiped out
the hotel and saloon conducted by
James MeKnsli in Menominee at an
early hour Tuesday morning. The
origin of the tire Is -unknown The
property was ownedJ)y the Menominee
River Brewing Co., and will |,e at once
webullf. I he loss is estimated at

with Insurance amounting to $1,200 ’

In three mouths.
Menominee fishermen ore getting

ready for winter.

ORLD
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Attcxney J. J. Zimmer will begin
suit for $10,000 against Sheriff o \
Holliday, of Eaton county, in behaT
of J. Ward Copeland, the foymer hot a’
clerk whom a mob tarred and feather
ed beesuie of his relations with a
voung woman who committed suicide
there.

M. museum daUy.Tfh« hM ad0p,ed * west of Connelltvllle, P.„ stu»v. “ , C*' "Pwmon'.TS

thirtT-RPveu beel1 W*ntifled and those who nre still the c4U|tj project ttcd 40 ̂A woman of Luui ®oM thirty-seven unknowil w#w |a|d oway lu nil! Grove TakI f . u
turkeys that weighed 400 lb®. remotarv the dawn of Chrliims® ’ |n cag .. Haw®n ai

b*'*~ ,th. House
. cemetery at the dawn or uorwiinss [ deQta.

Mrs. George L. Yaple wa® severe. y moving Those who are still to t>* treaty, m>v nuusa wi i hH„ . —
injured at Mendon from a fall on the |dtll^fled are mostly foreigners and It (resolution authorizing tbhr!n* ,n » Jolatlee. ° Is doubtful If their Identity will ever imy Panama $io 030 oon^V/,tUenlu
Refrigerator room to be built at Uni- be known. Considerable money was agreed upon in the iruntw ̂

verslty hospital of University of Mlchl- found on the peraons unidentified and
gan. - | lightly sewed In a belt on one foreign-

It Is rumored that the Allegan conn- or was found more than MW, which
ty Jail Is lu a very unhealthy condi- was placed In the Flrot Nattonal bank.•Ln , ' | Bums ranging from $100 ta $300 wore

Ijikc City h»« « new electric 1

pleted**0* Wl“el‘ 1,88 J“8t b*e“ ‘'°m' t'™t a "la,lve u,ay ̂  l0Calcd-

U. 9. army recruiting station at
Houghton has been removed to Mari-
nette, Wls.

Colombia Has No Saupbrt.
Diplomatic pressure will he brought

to bear on Colombia by several Euro-
H. Hillman, of Munising, has opened j)ean power® to prevent war between

i factory for making shoe pack®. Em
ploys a dozen men.
New $6,000 automatic beating ap-

paratus installed In Downgiac high
school found to be h failure.

Blazing oil from a machine in the
Three Rivers carriage works seriously
burned Roy Gage, an employe.
Ho'land farmers have thousands of

bushels of corn In field unhuaked.
Heavy snow stops operations.
Holland sugar factory will have

paid $130,000 to farmers for beets
when they close in two weeks.
Several cases of smallpox are re-

ported In lumber camps around Reed
City, Twenty-eight quarantined
The postofflee at Wolf Creek. Lena-

wee county. Michlran. wil! be discon-
tinued Dec. 31. Mail tq Adrian.
Tho proposition to bond Muskegon

for $100,000 for new factories was car-
ried by a vote of about 1.300 to 84.

Owing to Judge Hooker’s Illness,
several important cases will not be
passed upon until after the holidays.

A postofflee has been established at
Bunyea. Wexford county. Michigan,
with Drayton Seaman as postmaster.
Elmer Stowell. of Greenbush town-

ship, has recovered a verdict of $1,870
against the Standard Oil Co. He was
injured by the explosion of a lamp
last summer.
Michael Finn, of Hancock. Is serv-

ing bis thirty-sixth year as city clerk.
Postofflee at Maywood, Iron county,

bas been discontinued on account of
lack of business.

Selah Canfield and John Rice, resi
dents or Bronson township, have been
arrested on a warrant sworn out by J.
L>. Uelyea. n farmer, charging, them
with stealing three mink skins
The spread of a monster police drag

net for over 5.000 suspects and crim-
inals who have been preying on citl
zens of Chicago and causing the reign
of terror that now exists in thc city
began Sunday.

As a result of a spotter’® nxrnt
visit to Port Huron thirst parlor® on
a Sunday and also on Thanksgiving
day, warrants were Issued for fifteen
saloonists charged with a violation of
the state liquor laws.

II. A, Whitney, superintendent of
the poor In Battle Creek, assert® that
100 per cent more people have applied
to him for help this winter with the
excuse that there was no work to be
obtained than last year
Marinette young men have formed

i “consolation club.” certificates of
membership being Issued cnly when It

that country and the United States.
The first step In this direction al-
ready ha® been taken by several
foreign powers through tbelr repre-
sentatives here who have Informed
Gen. Rafael Reyes of the futility of
any attempt by Colomblp to retake
Panama, declaring that It will result
only In precipitating the Bogota gov-
ernment Into war with the United
States, and have said to him that the
result of such* a catastrophe Colombia
herself must realize. If this Is not suf-
ficient, the representative® of these
Countries at Bocotn will be Instructed
to Inform President Marroqnln that
Colombia can expect no sympathy
from the European powers In nny
move she may make on Panama which
would inevitably Involve her in war
with the United States.

agrwd upon In ib.
to build th. canal under*

Tho Republican Senate and m
leadera bare pract'cally agreed J,iOjftl

program to circumvent
Oorman, Morgan, Bailey et al
f.enate’ A J^nt resolution rta\y^l
the assent of only a bare

the Repub’icans can giveaioS’
while the treaty requires a two-thtoh
majority in the Senate, which
be secured without Democratic v!^

CONDEVSED M2Ws.

Cnpt. Dreyfus, accused of treason u
s country,- degraded, dismissed fros

the French army, and most l.ittww
nnnlfihpri min ____ __ . .punished, will have another trial S
time by a civil tribunal.

irSESFSS
day and went bv train to Bis oiiW
station on the Panama railroad ̂
Thursday, for the first time h .

week, hearses carried the dead to thr
cemeteries In and around Chicago TW
hearses were driven by non-into*
driver®, the livery owners nhnodoni*
the policy of pleading danger and wit?
holding service. -

When the anthracite collieries ghm
down for n holiday until January 4
the most successful year in the history
of the regioft entne to a close, Tntit
shipments aggregate -WOO.OOO tom.
exceeding by 5.000.000 tons the beat
previous record

Frank Henry Durness. n ship’s cook

To Butcher the Jrwm.
Trapped in Kishenev, 40.000 Jpwj

wait in terror for the coming of the
Russian Christina® day on January 7.
when the brutal and Inflamed Russian
population of that town plans to be- , „ • - —
gin the new slaughter that is destined ; n r^nLid ?f1?I)l- r,(v

to leave the place without a living » 0 , Vh( i t^n,

Jew inhabitant. “ . V / I d ? ,ot hls mla
The horror of the situation is almost ̂  T*1 J'?

beyond comprehension. No effort Is ^ [ e ndlllft
made to keep secret the preparation®! tl,rP0 other Pewont
for the wiping out of half the papula- j. Gfncers of the army aro endearor-
lion of ' the city. Dally pamphlets jrC t0 Pjd Second L out. Flnyd C. MQ-
calllng upon the Russian® to arise * ^ .\'rst Infantry. who. whlW
against the Jew on Christmas clrcu- 1 with troons on guard at tin
late from hand to hand, and the dis* !om5. ate Prps McKinley,

trihutlon is aided by the police and (l? 'Vest awn cemetery, near Cantoa.
soldiers of the town. Tlie Jew® know 'P” dl8aPPcareti on the 4th Inst, an®
the fate that I® to be their®, but can- seen or heard from sinR

not evade It.

“The Drlflnh WttTofr.-

“The British widow,” who vlsltci
various cities. Including Detroit and
played a hand organ on the street®
for aim® to support herself and her
two little girls. I® dying here, and her
Identity, which she so carefully con-
cealed, ha® been revealed.
She is Mrs. N. 8. Ingram, daughter

of the late Dr. Matthew Co!lins. of
Trinity College. Dublin. Dr Collins
wa® one of the most celebrated schol-
ars of hls day. Mr®. Ingram waa born
In Dublin and wa® one of the belles
of that city. Her hair Is thick and
black and curly, her eye® are large and
grav and her face tinged with color
Mrs. Ingram lost all she possessed

in operating a hotel in Johannesburg
lust before the Boer war.

Miller Is a native of Ohio. If be dow
not report In three raontha he will he
recorded a® a deierter.

Twenty years ago James Acketm
of Fairvlew, N. J., and Amelia Nord
erman were to be married. The gb!
got angry because Ackersoa whippy
a horse too vigorously and broke off
the match. This week they met again,
“made up” and were duly wedded.
Two fatal duels were fought at a

dance In Marietta. Ga., the contestanfc
being Clarence Cantrell and hls broth-
er, William Cantrell, on one side, a

2

Death af Jfra. Roar.

Miy. Ruth Miller Hoar, wife of Ren-
... ...... ...... r ..... . ......... .... ..... ntor Hoar, who died in Washington
is shown that the applicant ha® been Thursday night, wa® a daughter of the
lilted by bis sweetheart, and special *a*e ye”r-v Miller, of Worcester,
privileges ore gronted to men wh«» one t',e tending merchant® 50
have seen tbelr former love® married venrs aK° Bhe wa® the senator’s eec-
to rivals. I ond w,fe- Hl,d married to him 4V
Ernest, the 18-year-old ®on of J™”®*?; Her on,v wn* >ir®.

Charles Hoyle who live® a mile east Zt  S < e’ " 10 one ^me wne n
of Davison, wa® kicked by a horse states congressman from the
Hls nose was broken and his face Worcester district. Mrs .Hoar had been
badly cut about the eyebrows Only ln P001^ bpnitb for several year®, a
tho1 fact that the horse was without 0 having troubled her all

him from a fracture of time.shoes saved
the skull

The charge against Chas Oshurn.
the Saranac school boy, of shooting
Jesse Hunter, a companion.

Houudcil to Death.

]t iB n*ow dec,nre<1 that m one v- loan-
. ....... ...     without nbnrks goaded Roscoe Derby, of
malice or intent." has been changed J, velnnd, lo snch desperation that, in
to a charge of attempted murder. . 8 rrenrjf’. . 'v^0*' chil-

thlrd
Jesse

boy. says
Just before

E. C. Itohrrts'H e’Pvator In I.npow
wag burned Satunlay afternoon to the
ground with IN contents. Beside® the
elevator n cor belonging to the Mich-
igan Central was consumed.

Married one month, separated the
next .and applying for a divorce the

^,rli8.the^rlff raar,tal experience
of Mae E. Glestman, of Flint. Mrs
Oleatman say® in her bill that her
husband did not give her a cent after
tn^ir marriage.

MaJ. Charles A. Vernou, who ha®
been com m a min m nt the Agricultural
college for several year®, will be re-
lieved of that duty In a abort time, hi®
appointment a-.? Inspector of the Michi-
gan National guard having been asked
for by the state military, board.
Two Mormon elders have been dis-

tributing circulars in Holland, but
thus far their proselyting is a failure.
Their request for a school house In
which to hr.M meetings was peremp-
torily refused, as the people' have no
sympathy nylth Mormonism.

Clyde Segraff. a
Charles threatened
the deed

The tallest building on earth 1® to

dren and himself. It wa® said at first
that Derby wa® despondent because
be bad no money to spend on Christ-
mn® gifts. Then it was said that^he
Jiad been ruined in pool room® Now

be erected in New York. If the present Jlie wreck of hi® ‘arenr h-TIL ,

plans are carried out. With five ®tor- mlnating trneedv nro Rn m”? 71 *
.esg below the »«ree. Rwel. forty «or- , “'X ^u^Verte"''1 '0 "e dU,‘
les high from the entrance to the top
fioor and surmounted by n sixty foot
tower, the gigantic new building wilj
have a total bight of GIB feet.

The requisition of the governor of
Colorado has been honored for the re-
turn of H. E. Bennett, under arrest at
Kalamazoo, charged -with embezzle-
ment. Bennett was ticket agent for

shark®.
by mortgage

Heath Defiant.
Ferry 8. Heath say® of the charges

made against him in'tho postal Hean-
dal: “If I am to be persecuted and
bounded * because I am a friend of
» enator Hanna, I am prepared to stand

. . . w— - — | R all. No man whose frlendshln I en-
tho Union I aciflc at a desolate station1 joy believe® one word of the cowardly
in .Colorado, %nd ho is .said 4o have charge® that have, been made mm Inst
left the country on a ticket he issued
to himself.

The state 1® incurring some pretty
heavy expenses lu defending the suit
brought against it by the railroad® of
the state to set aside the railway as-
sessment. It ha* now become neccn-

me under cover of vague generalise®
I challenge Bri®tow and those acting
with him to produce nny evidence they
have Implicating me.*

Frank M. Burness. who confes®HPPII RiilinL ^ sentenced to tho
snry for the state to send a lawyer to !,ectrlc chair by a Jury before Judge

...... f- ‘ ^‘‘l I* H ’ in Brpoklyn. and after the ver-
flict was rendered wished the Jurors a
merry Christmas. Burner's fourth

The Industrial Construction Co nf
Chicago, i® suing O. B. Hlbbnrd f r'ft f - 1 n ^  m — _ vj .iliodtlng and wounding John Herring. | Obcrt. A. Van Vleet and J c nr™*

r„rcra^0 ioni“ - -
LUftlng cjttetni wltlnire Mr». J««. |nre mM have pledfwsTth tltlzena

Itoae. a poor woman wheo houae waa. buy .foclc' In a !°

California to take the testimony of
witnesses whoso presence here can-
not he secured.

Twenty-two witnesses recently took
I solemn oath in a Mnnislng justice
court that they had. seen Jos. Itlvonl
with a couple of .(logs which he Is al-
leged to have stolen from Del Lorn
IWonty-two other highly respected
citizens took Just as solemn oath thn‘
they had seen the defendant nt the
same time and place, and there were
no dog® in sight.

The St. Johns council haa granted a
franchise to E. M. Hopkins for the nro^

th0™n,h0nR. * I°”08a<> ®'®ctrJc railway
through St. John®. The term® nr®
practically identical with thoae of the
Lansing, St. Johns 6 St Loufa fran

murder was committed Nov. 10 last.

Ira Church; n Wabash engineer Is
dying at I eru. Ind., of hemorrhage of
the brain. He was stricken on hi® en-
gine nfT he was pausing the snot nt
Prnlrle Swl'ch, where hi® sweetheart
Grace Overly, threw herself |n front
of a train on learning tbaf lie had
thrown her over. Church’® train foP
lowed directly after, and he was the
one to discover the dead body

. Ilasef y 100'000 mr<> In the coal
nclda of Centra] Pennaylvanla. Mart- i

land and West - '

duced tintes®

Willinai Shipp and hi® brother. Geo
Shipp. Sixteen shot® were fired ntcloir
range. Clarence Cantrell aud Willii*
Shipp were kilted. William Cantrell
and George Shipp are desperate^
wounded, but may recover. The traf
edy wa® due to jealousy which hart ei
lited between the Shipps ami Ointrelk
for some time over four young noma.

Live Stork.

tcher steers. 1.0)0 ••
$.1 50 to M 55; llgin
eers and heifers. W
,ge. $2 75 to 13 V
t.-l fnt rows. I! 50 )•

Detroit— Choice •teers. It
good to choice butcher ateers. l.OJO
1.200 lbs average,
to good butcher steers
to 900 lbs average.
mixed butchers’ and fat cows. I! 50
S;t 25. cannera. $1 25 to 32; commf
bull®. 12 to 12 50; good shippers, biHU.
12 75 to $2 25; common feeder®,
to 1? 75; light stockcrs. $2 25 to » »•
Milch cows, steady. 325 to 350.
Veal calves. to $0 50.

««u,»ra lysto
yorkers.
off

ft .50; roughs. 3i; 'suss. I*1

Sheep— Fast lamhs. 35 60 to *} ¥:
fair to good lamb*. 35 25 to $j -0. l*fP

to 35; fair >
butcher sheep. 33 25 to $1; cu»

to common lambs. Si
good --------
and common. $2 to 32 75.

Chicago— Good to prime
S.’i 75; poor to medium,
stockers and feeders,
cows. |1 50 to 31. heifers,
ennners. 31 5i» to 32 40:
31 25. calv®»s. 32 to 35 2a . .

Wed and butchers, tj £

> steers. $5 I*
S3 25 to tt;

31 75 to 0;
». 32 to U T
bulls. H •*

Hogs— Ml

light. 34 10 to 34 45; bulk of ®ai«
34 10 to 94 55
Sheep— Good to choice wether*. »»
, 34; native lambs. 54 IO 35 J** ^

io choice mixed. 12 75 to 33 50

. Grain. L
Detroit (actual M*

white. tOc asked; No. 2 Wo. .

December, 2.000 bu at 91 1“- • . > A|tI'eccmDer, s.vvv uu n*- • • - 5

nc beet bid; May. M00 *>u
10.000 bu nt 38

3 -4c; No. 3 rod. 8»c.
7)ti at «S 1 -4c. 10.000 bu at
000 bu at 88 3-4c; No. 3

80c. 1 car atsample, 1 car at
bu.

Oats— No. 3 white spot. 2 car.

3 mixed. 42 1  •

No *

Oats — No
3^ l-4c per bu. .0 Der t*
ny®- N<v 2 .pot. 1 ?'cr ̂ |i «
Deans — Spot and Febrc®

rrked; Jantinry. 31
ury. 31 75 asked

Chicago — Wheat — No.
No. 2 red. *2 3- 4c to* Sfic.
»2c; No 2 yellow. 4 3
2. 34 l-2c to 34 3- 1c; No -—: Bir.

0 87 l-2c nve— No. 2-. 5*’JC. fair »•
Icy— Good feeding. 36c tn -8c,
choice malting. 14c to «-,c-

Philadelphia and Its
U urn ted to havri consumed ̂
keys, welgnlng on nn n'
pounds apiece, on Tl,n^f ' [y-nlotk

It wm announced at the,‘v ̂  ci,|.

'•onvebUon of the Unlversi ?
•ago that donations amouatteg1 ̂

t60,000 had been rec®lveilrtff tke uni-
D Rockefeller, founder or

M.m.,

chi®«.

jS.’ /: SSpw££fa ”

_ __ Mm
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rirtut a memory
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lerald a true and last nig peace,

(roeloim iljat siritr and wrong

slgall cease,

OJiiig in a deeper, truer sense

0f(rods beniqn onmipofence.
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Who Struck James Whitcomb Riley?
With;**! Account of HJa Abandonment of tho
Waterynollon ’’Habit;** More or Less Truthfully Told by

THE REVEREND EZEKIL LOUDMOUTH

• la order that tho reader may un-
derstand fully the erents . leading up
to the miaadventureB herein set forth,

a brief sketch of the author is neces-
sary.

The Rererend Ezekll Loudmouth
had been the pastor of a colored
church in Indianapolis but owing to
bis* Inability to recognise the differ-
ence between the debit and credit side
df the church's collection accounts
was deposed; and drifting to Chicago
bad to effectually “back-alldded" that
the sole remains of his ministerial
life appeared in his costume and the
unctions use of large and inappro-
priate word* His every day dress
Consisted of the ’regulation ministe-
rial garb; top hit. frock; or as he
Urm«d It ‘•Jim Swigger” coat, black
trpusers and white choker.

The Reverend
EzeKil" spent
most of his wak-
ing hours in the
arions resorts
where the gen-
.tlemen o£ his
color most do
congregate; tak-

ing such gifts
as the Fates
might tend In
the way of re-
freshment, * and
olubiy thank-
ing the “Lo’d'’
for the drops
and .crumbs
which >.fell to bis

•bare.

Naturally the fare In both forms
Wing of an uncertain quality, the
timet of famine' were In an inverse
***** to the times of plenty and In
•OBwqnence the talk ef feasts to come

than their con-
' /©oca-«£«

'V-'

the value of peaches as both a luclous
and nutritious diet, whereat the Rev.
Ezekll took the floor.
"I don’t keen how high a dahkey

gits up in de worl', ner how much lak
white folks he tries to ack, he’ll come
right hack to his natch'ul se’f, ef you
shot 'im up' in a room alone wid a
watah raillun. An’ de white foiks
laks watah millun, too! Did you know
it? ’Deed dry does! Dey ain’t no
‘niggah problem* when it comes to
watah millun! W'y. when I wuz pas-
tab uv a little chu’ch In Injunap'lis,
me ’n deems Whitcomb Riley eat many
a good ole millun together! An Riley
sho' kin eat! W'y, ef yon wuz to set
/lm down ’mungfit a passel o’ dahklet,
an* put ’em all to eatin’ millun, yon
couldn’t tell f’om ’zamlnln’ dt rines
which wuz Rileys an’ which wuz de
cullud folks’! Fine man. dat Riley
ia. I made ma *e’f ’qualnted wid ’151
In Injunap’lis, an’ used to go up an
tetcb ’im almose any time— Tor ma
chu’ch’—- dat wuz ma ole racket. (Cose
I spent de money as I pleased.) An
when I’d git broke. I go tetch RUsy
ag in. He wuz dead easy to wo k
gib ’Im any ole song! Oh! I wna
stiickly In it, ’tel 1 went, lak a foo .

an’ sp lit ma se’f wid ’Ira. I speck
while I’m at It. I bettah tell you how

I come to do It
“Wept to hla bouse one day, I d*o

(great, big. equar. house
red brick— rtan'a on Lockerby Street.
I krova right whah It Is-bln dab
mo' tlmea dan I got fingere an toee*.
,n' I rung de do' bell, «n eens In
”'d 'at f wants to eee ' on
•po'tant buelnese. P'"ty agon down
he come Toro hla study. S'.^ Brer
Riley, does you know h“
gone up to fo'ty centa. an still 
rlaHT S'e: ‘No Reyerent; alnt It
orfuir VU -Tee. ‘“‘M"
nay UI* 8*®5 'Whnt T«n gom w •«*
W« ns* hah mlllans to mtV

ST: 'Br’er Riley, dey’s lots o’ fabms
'roun’ hyeah, an’ on dem fahma dey’a
heaps o’ milluns; an’ de fahmahs ’id
be willin’ to donate ’em to you mose
any night you’ll come arter ’em —
’vidin’ dey cain’t ketch you.’ ST:
T’m goin’ out to try ma luck to-night,
an’ I called ’roun’ to see T you’d go
wid me. ST: ‘Fo'ty cents fob a watah
millun is a outrage!’
“He went to mumblin’ sumpTn’

•bout ‘impropriety,’ ‘moral suasion,’
•character,’ ‘setting high example,’ an’
one thalng a’nother; an’ s’l: ‘You
cain’t eat dat!’ An’ I see I’d struck
a tendah spot In ’Im. S’e: TVell. Rev-
erent. call Toun’ to-night ’bout ten
o’clock, ef de weathah’s fair, an’ I’ll

thaink about It’
"Went back dat eb’nln’ — as God

would hab It— an’ Riley say: ‘Walt tel
I git ma hat’ . An’ off we put— down ;

ric street— snlittin’ Injunap’lis wide
open! Riley had a so’t’o’ hop-Hgbt-lady

“ST: *WeTl go whah dey’s de baa’
milluns, an’ take de chances! ' ST:
T’m done walked too fur to back war
tab now!’ ST: T’m a ole ban* at dis
business— f oiler mt, an’ you’ll wa’h
diamonV An’ aT: ‘L’es’ keep close
together; so’s we won’t take one
nother fur de man.’ S’a: “Greed!’

The Reverend Loudmouth Takes tho
•• ‘Floor. '

ten an.’ I wuz a^doin’ de Mobile buck.
“Cah’d me out, be did, about fo

milek fm town, an’ stopped right in
front nr a big ol« fahm whah you
could hyeah d. m.ilua. ies ,

an' a-talkin’ an’ a-snlgglln In dey
ale'bea, lak dey wuz goln' to busa open.

" 'Now,' aea Riley, 'dla ole feller
here ralaea de bed' mllluna In deaute;
bdt he keeps a mean do«. an dey «ay
he watehea hie patch ® »
ahetgtn. « don* know how true t la

“Woll, arter we’d bin In dah a while,

an’ didn’t aee ner hyeah nothin’, we
got bol’; an’ raised up an’ went to
walkin’ ’roun’ dah, lak we owned de
place (’ci’se me wanted de bes* mil-
luna ia de patch) — an’ 1 swah we got
los’ f’om one ’nother. But we wuz
dast to holier. Made up’ ma mine to
tase a piece o’ millun, den fine Riley
’n’ go home — already had a sackful
hid down 'aide de railroad track to tote
home wid me. Went up to a stump, I
did, an’ I brought a millunidown 'cross
it — ‘bam!’ An’ de stump Jumped up
an’ tuck arter me! An’ I thought I
hyeah’d a gun go off — ‘bud-du-ee!’
ST: Dah! bress Cod, de fahmah’s
cornin' arter me!' An’ ! spread ma
wings an’ flew! ST: ’Br’er Riley, do
de bes’ you kin fob yo’ ae’f! De Bible
say: “Flee fora da wraff to. come!’"
An’ by dat time I had done gone a
mile, an’ had loe* coat, aho^e, an’, hat
I made foh one o’ • ma membaha’
houses, on de outskirts o’ de town, an’
I fell In do do’, an* sT: ‘Come an‘ git
me!” An’ I fainted plum’ away.

“Ma membah tuck me In an’ put
me to bed. an’ nex’ mo’nln’ he lent me
a suit o’ his clothes to go home In—
Crt done fixed np a ghose story, an’
tole ’Im. On my way home, I stopped
at Riley’s houae— see how he come
out An’ dey tole me he wuz sick In
bed. ‘W’y. ain’t you hyern It?’ set
dey. An’ dey ahowed me whah de
papahs said he’d , bin hit in de head
an’ belt up an* robbed! ST: ‘Ain’t dat
a shame!— nice a man as he Is!’ An’ I
went In whah he wuz. an’ sTi ’Fr’en’
Riley, whuft de mattah?’ S’e: ‘Mat-
tah? — matttah? W’y, Rev'unt. I didn’t
thaink you'd do me that-a-way!’ ST:
‘Whut’-d I do?* ’Do?* sez he, 'do? W’y,
you broke a watahmillun ovah ma
head! *At'a whut you done!’ S’e:
Tda head hu’t me so I could hahdly git
to town. Don* ’speck I km write none
foh a week.’ S’e: T wouldn't mine U
to; but do millun wuz green!' An’ he
alius acted col*' to’ahda me arter dat
But I nin’t got nothin' 'g*Inat walah-
millun, all de tame.", D. OORROTHERS.

Copyright, 1902, Funk A WagUAO*
Co, New Terk.

MILLVILLE WENT BROKE.

Drummer "Puts Up a Job" «i
fo . GKiHeleae Villagers.
*Uncie Jerry’’ was known to every-

body in MillYille. A little, dried-up
old man, he was always complaining.
The foru of salutation invariably
war.

“Hello. Uncle Jerry!"
“Tata, yass."
"Row you feeling?’’
“Wretched, wretched, thank ye."
Never any deviation from that A

travellrg man got on to the old man’s
peculiarities. One day he was telling
ftoriea to a crowd on the drug store
steps when Utcle Jerry was seen
coming up the street.

"Isn’t that old Crawford?" asked the
drummer, shading hla eyes with his
hand.

"Yea."

"He's the man that always replies
that he's ‘pretty well, praise God’?"
"Oh, no! He's the man who always

replies that ha’s 'wretched, wretched,
thank ye/"
“I may be mistaken, but I don't

tunk so."
"Of course you are."
"Well, HI bet twenty dollars that

when he comes up and you ask him
how he la he will reply as I said."
There were seven villagers present,

and all they could raise was $16. They
handed that out fast enough, however,
and it had been covered when Uncle
Jerry came along. They were on the
grin when the drummer called out:
"Hello, Uncle Jerry!"
"Yass, yacs."

“Pretty well, praise God," replied
Uncle Jerry, as bo passed along.

It was two minutes before the vil-
lagers could get their breath, ard
tuen the drummer had gone with the
stakes. They afterward learned that
VncJe J?rry had used up two hours
learning bis "Pretty well, praise God," ,
for which he got a dollar an hour.

SUGAR A§ A STIMULANT.

Physical Culture Teacher Advises Its
Liberal Use.

Ore of the numerous physical cul-
ture teachers up town departs from
the faith of trainers In advising his
pupils to eat all the sugar they can
get, says the New York Press. Either
In taking off flesh or in putting on
flesh his advice is to make sugar, In
some form or other, a liberal part of
tbe dally diet. At the Madison Square
Garden physical culture show next
month be intends to exhibit, two or
three pupils to substantiate the effi-
cacy of his methods.

“Sugar Is a very powerful stimulant
and a great producer of nerve force,"
he said. *T spent two winters In the
Klondike, where the miners eat enor-
mous quantities of sugar and mo-
lasses. They even sweeten .salt pork
with it. Men who simply soak them-
selves In sweets do twice the work
of men who let sugar alone. Swiss
mountaineers always carry a liberal
zupply of sugar In their kits. Ne-
groes In the harvest fields grow fat
on sugar cane.
“In hot or cold climates a liberal

diet of sugar will put a man in the
finest possible condition. Whatever
bad effects sugar may have at first
are soon remedied by exercise. It has
been a fa*l for two or three years to
bowl against the use of sugar, but
:here is no sound physiological reason
icr it" -

Cheese et Home and Abroad.
Cheese makingTs a branch of dafcr

Ing in which It ia impossible to draw-
any close comparisons between tbt
methods and results In this country
and those abroad* says Henry R. Al-
vord of the Department of Agricul-
ture. For the production of large
quantlUes of chebse of uniform excel-
lence it Is believed the American fac-
tory system, common to the United
States snd Canada, ia superior to any-
thing elsewhere, and more systeopalf-
cally and economically conducted. The
average Cheddar cheese of the Ched-
dar Valley itself of Somersetshire In

general, and of the best producing dis-

tricts of England and Scotland, are
no better than those of New York *10.
Wisconsin and the best of Canada. In
variety and fancy cheese this conti-
nent cannot yet attempt to compete
with the OM World. If one would
learn the bottom facts about making
any of tbs fambcMLapeNdlties in cheese

he must go to the localitj^Nrhere they
originated, and where alotao, often
wltlili!i very narrow limits Athey are
still made In perfection. Thk applies
to ths English Stilton, theXpreack
Roquefort and Its close kinsml
Italian Gorgonzola, the Edam and
Uouda of Holland, the Gruyere and
Emmenthal of France and Switzer-
land, the Parmesan of Italy, and the
Camembert, Brie. Neufchatel, and hun-
dred and one other small and soft
and high-flavored varieties of France
and other parts of Europe, including,
of course, the nerqr-V©-he-[urgoUen
JJmburger.

"Is There Any Monsy In It?"
Gold la what we all are wishing.
And (or which we’re ever tlshlng;

There ia hardly anything we will not un-
dertake to win it.

You can get our whole attention
If you omy chance to mention

Borne clever speculation that haa got the
money in It.

The lawyer and the teacher
And— we hate to aay It— preacher.

Are never quite eo busy but the**ll apare
a little mlYiute

To listen to the offer
That will fill the private coffer,

Tney're sure to answer to the call that
haa ti.e money in It.

Why Geese Need Ponds.
Froffl Farmers’ Review: It Is far

easier for me to raise geese than bo
write about them. My experience with
them Is thkt they will do better with
ponds. My reasons for this statement
Is that If you notice a goose on a day
it is thawing you will notice she wHI
go anywhere that a little water is en
the ground and act as if she was go-
ing. crazy to get into a pond to swisa.
Then, again, take geese that are shot
in yards and only get water to drink,
will they not stand about the water
dish trying to wash until tbe water Is
all gone? I once saw a goose that
was peflned and could not have any
more than enough water to drink,
have what I call a fit She would go
through the motion she would if aha
was in a pond of water, and was un-
able to stop. After this the goosn
was allowed to go to the pond and
was all right, but as soon as she was
kept from it any length of time shn
would be as bad as ever. Then again
these geese that have no ponds da
not lay as fertile eggs as the geeaa
that do have ponds. If l wished te
keep geese and had no ponds for
them I should take large tanks and
sink them in the ground where the
geese could get to them and keep the
tanks full of water r.t all tlmea. Lam
winter when the ponds were frozen 1
would once a week put a tub of water
where they could get at it and 1 think
I enjoyed eeeing them wash as rauck
as they enjoyed It— Mrs. L. D. Gary,
Lake County, Illinois.

Even Cupid, 'ila asserted,
is by lovo of sold penerted.

And whene’er he find a tender heart, be-
fore he s-ioks to win it.

With sly nai roguish glances. V
Always ask about finances;

He really dqjsn't care , to wed unices
there’s money In it

And they say tho politician
Figures every proposition

And sets his price on overythlng before
he will begin it;

It is not hla real vocation
By his t'eds to save tho nation

Unless. pt«rchance. it happens there la
lots of money in it.

A men, *o runs the story,
Who without the galea of glory.

When «olil of Inner bliss and urged to
^ ter and begin It,

Salt, *Tm a three-per center
So 1 guess I will not enter

For as ne**r as I can ascertain there ain’t
no money In !t.”
—Bank Spink In Boston Herald.

Eridg* of Fish.
The lalzcon are so thick In the

mouth of Mill creek Just below the
rovornmaut fishery racks, says a Red-
ding dispatch to the San Francisco
Pall, that they are seen right up to
the surfmeu of tbe water, and so close-
ly packed together that a person look-
ing upon the mass would feel that he
could cross the creek dry shod by
stepping on the backs of the fish as
they appear above the water. They
aro crowded up by the mass which
extends down to the bottom of the
tream.

Dairy Success in Kansas.

Twenty years ago Kansas had but
471,548 milch cows, and scarcely a
creamery worthy the name, and their
product waa unsought, says F. D. Co-
burn. Ten years ago Kansas hod 567,-
353 milch cows; creameries of a bet-
ter class were being slowly establish-
ed, but their output begged a market
To-day Kansas has $02,738 milch cows,
or more than at any previous time, and
many high-grade creameries and
cheese factories, Including the largest
creamery in the world, hundreds of
contributory receiving and skim sta-
tions, and their product is not only
favorably ki.own in the principal mar-
kets, but sought beyond tbe supply.
Thus is marked the progress of this
industry in Kansas — in s decade be-
come one of the most prominent of
successful dairy states. While this is
true, and within that time the aggre-
gate annual value of our dairy prod-
ucts has nearly doubled, and while
our foremost dairymen, by constantly
striving to raise the standard of pro-
duction, now have excellent high-yield-
ing herds, it is unquestionably a fact
that large numbers of our cow popu-
lation are not paying for their keep.
The cause for this is to be found eith-
er in the man or the tow, or both
Brains in the man and blood and feed
in the cow are essential to succeea In
Kansas, as elsewhere.

A Case of Abduction..
William Louth of Areola, Illinois, la

reputed to own an old Plymouth Rock
ben that haa many motherly traita
and is an affectionate sort of creatura
Recently after being bereft of a brood
of chickens the formally adopted a
couple of kittens, and has since been
keeping them under tbe protecting
care of her wing. The kittens were
already blessed with a maternal an-

I cestor that provided for them and be-
At tho fishery the flsh oan be Recur- | stowed upon them the most indulgent

ed In greater quantities than they can attention, but this fact made no differ-
bo handled, and the hatchery is run-
ning at Its foil capacity. Some days
»s many as 1 ,000,000 eggs are secured.
People from the southern part of the
rounty go to *he hatchery for the flsh,
which are given away after the spawn-
ing operation. Many millions of young
salmon will be hatched this season*
ts operations have been under way
tor some time and may continue tor
some time longer it the river dose

erce to the *en, so she walloped the
cat until she was glad to get away,
and then, clocking to the kittens, she
ebzened them under her wings.
Strange to say the kittens took kindly
to her and will new follow her about
any place, paying comparatively MUe
attention to their own
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T. W. Mikoat, Sdltori

Hurt So Badly Waa
Nearly Crazy.

jtr
Had no Sleep — Could
Hardly Lie Dowa.

PUBLISHED EVERT THURSD
for 91.00 per year strictly In edraaoa.

ADYSItTlSINO RATES
fW lonz or aSon time oontreota made known

CarSaof thanks end reaoluUons of respect
will be charged for at the rate of S cents per

11 Announcements of entertainment, •octaa«?
etc., for which s regular admission fee jf
charged, t cents per line per Insertion, unless
-rtherarrairaments sro made with the editor.ther arrangements are made will
NoUoeeof ohnrch oerrloes free.

Dr. Miles’ Nerrlne Per-
manently Cured Me.

(tntered at the Post Offloe at Chelsea, Mtek.
ss second class matter.

THURSDAY, DECEMBERS!, 1908.

"A year ago I suffered from .......
Ous stomach trouble. I was afraid of every-
thing, could not bear to hear singing or music
and reading or hearing of a death afirij
brought on my own. I coaid not sleep or
hmrdljr lie down, thi beck of my head hurt
me so badly I nearly went crasy. My shoul-
ders hurt and the least thing I did would
bring on an attack of extreme nirrnasniss
There Were times when I would have a lump
in my throat and my mouth would be so dry
I could hardly speak. I was la despair until
I began to take Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv-
ine. I hare taken in sli twelve bottles and
consider myself permaneatly cured. My
home doctor has since remarked on toy
healthy anD^Mrhnee-aM said he wished he
could say'his medicine helped me. He
knows i/waa Dr. Miles’ Nervine. We art

VD

'9

cannoB say enough for the Nervine, becaase
in addition lo my own case my dangbter,
whgr was out of school for a long tinaebe*

• «* St Vitus’ dance, was completely
cored by eight bottle*. She la now feeling
fine and going to s bool every day. We
thank you for vour kindness and will never
stop singing the pra ses of Dr. Miles* Restor-
ative Nervine.”— Mrs. G E. Ring, Lima, Q.

Teonrogeh News: Does that old
quotation al>out “Where ignorance

is bliw,” refer to the goyeruor of

Michigan?

Ypailanti has been drawn into the

unsavory post office scandal through

the charge made by Fourth Assist-
ant Postmaster General Bristow that

the rental of the post office had been

boosted without a change in the

lease by former Superintendent of

Salaries and Allowances Beavers.

„ All druggist i sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Mi.es Remedies, dend f<— --------------- --- for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co* Elkhart, lad.

TIME TABLES.

JAl KSONd B.ATTLLOn I h
Traction C ompann

In Eff«-cl November 22, 1908.

Limited trains leave Jackson Waitim.
Room for Parma, Albion, Marshall, Battle
Creek and Kalamazoo.

8:05 a. m. 1:40 p m.
10:05 a. m. 8 30 p m.
11:50 a m. 5:80 p. m.

7:35 p. m.
9:85 p. m.

1 1:25 p. m Albion only
Local trains l*-ave every two hours be-

tween 0:25 a. m. and 8:50 p m.
All trains daily

Trains run on Standard time.
Limited trains, GREEN; Local trains,

RED
For party rates apply to

J. A. BUCKNELL.
G F. & P A , Jackson, Mich

D., Y., A. A. ft J. RY
Taking effect July 6, 1902.

On and after this date cars will leav»
Jackson going east at 5:45 a. m.,and every
hour ihereafter until 6:45 p. in ; then a
8:45 p.m a- d 10:45 p m.

Leave Grass Lake 6:15 a. m. and every
hour thereafter until 7:15 p. m.; then ai
9:15 and 11:15 p m.

Leave Chelsea 6:89 a. m. and every hour
thereafter until 7:39 p.m.; then at 9:89 and
11:89 p in.

Cars will leave Ann Arbor going west at
6:15a in and every hour thereafter until
7:15 p m.; then at 9:15 and 11:15 p m.

Leave Chelsea 6:50 a in. and every hour
there .fter until 7:50 p.m.; i hen at 9:50 and
11:50 p m
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 8:15 p m.; then at
10:15 p m. and 12:15 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundays the two cars

each way that are omitted during the
evenings of the other days of the week will
be nm.
On Sundays the first cars leave termi-

nals one hour late.
This company does not guirantee the

arrival and departure of cars on schedule
time and reserves the right lo change the
time of any car without notice
Cara will meet at Grass Lake and at No

2 siding.

Cara will run on Standard time.

\

“ The Niagara Falls Rente.”
Time table taking effect Dec. 27, 1908

90tb MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on tbe Michigan Ceu-

tral Railroad will leave CheUes station as
follows:

going east.

Frank C. Andrews says he is go-

ing to Mexico to look after some

mining interests there. If he does

its a case of good-bye Andrews and

good bye all hopes of the poor de-

luded Detroit Poles getting back any

part of their hard earned, easily lost

dollars through his aid. Il was
never very seriously expected that he

would do anything towards doing
so, anyway.

Washtenaw county has made a
record for itself in the quickness

with which Fred Bubbs was brought

to trial and convicted of assault
with intent to commit rape. The
crime was perpetrated Saturday,
Dec. 19, and was quickly followed by

his arrest the same night. He waiv-

ed a justice court examination and

on last Thursday was tried in the
circuit court where he was found

guilty by a jury in just 10 minutes.

Judge Ki nne. gave him a sentence of

10 years, 11 months and 27 days
minimum, under the indeterminate

sentence law.

J. W. Hewlett end
Christmas with friends in Jackson

R a Barron end wife went to
Detroit Tueedej to visit for a few

days.

Jawes Clark spent Monday and
Tuesday in Jackson visiting his
brother.

Arthur Fallon, of Wheeling, W.
Vn., is spending a few days with
relatives and friends here.

Miss Rachel McKune is home
from St. Joseph’s Academy, Adrian,

spending her vacation with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. H. T. McKune.

Dr. T. I. Clark, of Jackson, and

Herbert Clark of Chicago, spent

Christmas at the home of their
parents, John Clark and wife, re-
turning to their respective towns on

Sunday night

Miss Nellie Walsh, teacher of
District No. 14, entertained her

scholars at the home of her parents
Wednesday evening, Dec. 23, with a

Christmas tree and supper. During

the evening songs and recitations
were rendered by the children, of
whom there were 23 present The
gifts were distributed from the tree

by a Santa Claus, after which an

elegant supper was served.

The Christmas tree and entertain-

ment given on Wednesday evening.

Dec. 23, at the town hall, by Miss
Margaret Young, teacher, and the
scholars of District No. 11, was

grand success. The singing was
fine, the evening beautiful, and the

hall was packed. The children were

well drilled and rendered their parts

in good harmony and pleasing man-

ner. Miss Rachel McKune, of St.

Joseph’s Academy, Adrian, was
present and gave a recitation which

was loudly applauded. Cecil Clark,

guitar, and his little sistej Irene,

organ, played a duet which received

an encore. After the entertain-
ment the numerous gifts on the
Christmas tree were distributed by
Santa Claus.

Fight Will Be Bitter.

Those who will persist in closing their
ears against tbe continual recommendation

of Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consump-
tion, will have a long and bitter fight with

tbolr troubles, If not ended earlier by fatal

termination. Read what T. R. Bt-all, of

Beall, Miss., has to say: “Last fall my wife
had every symptom of consumption She
took Dr. King’s New Discovery after eve-
rything else had failed. Improvement
came at once and four bottles entirely cured

her. Guaranteed by Glazier & Stimson,
druggists. Price 50c. and fl.00. Trial
bottles free.

Ask your grocer for Tip Top Buck
wheat Flour, 8 pound sack 10 cents.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

5° ^l*hl K*Pre»*. • 8:88 am
No 86 — Atlantic Expres .......... g^9 a m
Noi^-Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 2— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p ui*prtu ....... 8:15p.m

going wear.2" * Chi“«0 E*- 8:45 a.m
No 5— Mail and Express ...... 8 85 a.m
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express.. 6*80 r m
Ho 87 Pacific Ezpreta. . P. T. AOM tm
Nos. 11, 86 and ,87 stop only to let pas-

sengers on or off.

n W.TGutiqu., Agent, Chelsea.
9' W. Rugolks, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very expensive.

Occasionally life itself is the price of a

mistake, but you’ll, never be wrong If you
take Dr. King’s New Life Pills for dyipep.,
sia, dizziness, headache, liver or bowel
troubles. They are gentle yet thorough.

35c. at Glazier A Btlmsou’s drug store.

DAMS STXHNSAR&

SMOKE

Fred’s Special
The latest and tbe best

L. W. Watkins, of Manchester is

installing an electric lighting plant

with a capacity of 100 lights on bis
farm to light his house and barns.

The funeral of Jacob Horning, an

old and respected resident of Fran-

cisco, was held at the German M. E.
church there Dec. 23. He died the
Sunday previous.

Albert Bauer, of Northfield, crazy

drunk, shot Frank Davis twice with

a revolver, because he would not
give him a ride in his cutter. It

-ook Officer Wm. Gauntlett and two
other men to put the handcuffs on

Bauer when he was arrested.

Makes assimilation perfect, healthy
blood , firm muscles, strong nerve*. Quick-

ens the brain, makes and keeps you welli

Great medicine, Rocky Mountain Tea.
Glazier & Stimson.

on the market Made by

80ETJ88LSB BB08.

Lima.

Abner Beach is on the sick list

Chao. Hawley has been to Alma to
flit hit father.

Orla Wood, of Chicago, is home
for the holiday!.

Miss Adena Stricter spent Sun-
day in Ann Arbor.

W. McLaren and family spent
Christmas in Sylvan.

James McLaren has been spend-
ing a few days in Saginaw.

Nina Foor, of Ann Arbor, is
•pending a couple of weeks at home.

W. E. Stocking, of Lansing, spent

part of last week here with his wife.

A., Peacock and wife, of Detroit,
•pent Christmas with Lewis Freer
and wife. r

Unadilla.

Miss Vina Barton is sick with
scarlet fever.

Chandler Lane, of Canada, is the

guest of his parents here.

Avis Barton is spending this week

with Stockbridge relatives.

Donald Harris, of Newberry, is

visiting under the parental roof.

Miss Rosa Harris is visiting her

sister Mrs. H. Andrus, of Pontiac.

Alex Pyper and wife, of Grand
Ledge, are visiting his parents here.

Miss Florence Collins, of Ypsi-

lanti, is visiting under the parental
roof.

Miss Kate Gibney, of Detroit, is
spending her vacation at her home
here.

Chas. Hudson and wife, of Mil-
waukee, are the guests of his parents

here.

Mrs. Mima Watson and Miss Erma
Pyper were in Chelsea one day last
week.

Mrs. Thos. Barker, of South
Lyon, visited relatives here the lat-

ter part of last week and the firct of
ttris.

Mr. Hyde and wife, of

visiting relatives here.

About every other man want! to

buy a home there dayi.

Mr. Sweeney and wife, of North
Dakota, are here on a short viiii.

Mahlon Griffith ipent a fewjdays
Hire with relatives the past week.

Mrs. W. H. Glenn is •pending a

few days with her daughter in Chel-

sea.

A Happy New Year to all my
friends, the editor of the Herald in-

cluded.

Tuesday morning a load of fishers

from Chelsea begun business on the

lake here.

The McConnell house ought to
be quite well. At least it has no
panes left and the stoop is all gone.

Well, we have paid our taxes, and

have some lieans and cornstalks to

live on and 30 cents for spending

money.

I will claim the heaviest hog in

this vicinity, weight 430, until we

hear from your weight. Report as
you leave the scale!.

Floyd Hinkley and Mahlon Grif-

fith have joined partnership and

started in cutting wood for sale and

home consumption.

The ice on the lake is nearly thick

enough to make ice cream. A good
supply will be stored by lovers of
that cold hearted foolishness.

Wanted, a half dozen pigs, weight

about, 25 pounds, learned to drink,

but not out of a jug. Any color
goes but. would prefer red or white.

Alfred Glenn lias served his year for

R. C. Glenn and will soon start for

New Mexico to build railroads, in
which calling he has hod some ex-
perience.

Mrs. W. II. Glenn sold her surplus

poultry to Adam Eppler last Mon-

day for $19.30, which nearly paid

for the corn used to fatten them,

but we had the gobble, quack, crow

and cackle as the corn was being
fed out.

Some vandal took delight in
breaking the irons that support our

mail box. Jackson is full of better
men than some that roam at large.

They would be taken to hades if the

dean wasn’t afraid they would cor-

rupt the society..

I
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A Frightened Horse,

Running like mud down Hie Mr el, dump
m the occupnutH, or a hundred other ui:
cidems, me everyday occui renee**. It be-

moves everybody to have n reliable salve
landy and t here’s tmne as good as Buck

cn’s Arnica Halve. ‘'Burns, cuts, wires, ec-

zema and piles, disappear quickly under
is soothing effect. 25c at Glazier & Slim
sou’s drug store.

Il warms tbe heart like sanshine, cheers

tbe soul like ancient wine, gives hope for

the future, blots out the past. That's what
Rocky Mountain Tea does. 85 cents.
Glazier ft Stimson.

If you want the news, told truthfully
and without •pent Soiiday afternoon with Mm.

O. B. Guerin.

Sylvan Center. .

Geo. Gage and family spent Christ-

mas with Wm. Hoppe and wife.

John Brown, of Lima, spent part

of last week with Fred Gilbert

Miss Lola Hornberger, of Chelsea,

spent Christmas with Chas. West
and wife.

Godfrey Stoddle and wife, of Hast-

ings, spent Christmas with John
Wortlcy and family.

Frank Cooper, wife and daughter

Mina, of Lima, spent Christmas with

Jacob Danoer and wife.

John Aiken, wifewndwon Arthur,
of Fort Wayne, Ind* Samuel Raven

and wife, of Jackson, and Jas. Riggs

and wife, of Detroit, spent Christ-

mas here with relatives. Leave] or send

Sylvan Treasurer’s Notice.

I will he at Kalmbacii ft Parker’s office

over the Kempf Commercial ft.tSavings
Bank, every day until Jan. 10, 1904, to
receive the taxes of the township of
8yl an for the year 1908.

Jacob Hummel, Treasurer.

Southwest Sylvan.

Elmer Loomis is the owner of a

fine n«.w cutter.

James Hathaway and wife are the
guests of Chas. Hathaway.

C. C. Dorr and wife spent Christ-

mas with C. Hathaway and wife.

Henry O’Neil and wife spent
Christmas with their son in Lima.

John -Walz and family >spent
Christmas with his parents in Henri-
etta.

Milton Heselschwerdt, of Ypsi-
lanti, is spending the holidays with

his parents.

Miss Blanche O’Hagan, who has

been visiting, at the home of D.
Heim, returned to her home in De-
troit Friday.

Miss Alice Heim entertained her
pupils at her home Wednesday even

*nE> 28. A fine program was

^  •, —
We thank you for the business yon have given us in

We are planning to keep you coming to this store t0 -*??? ^
Grocery wants. iry yo°r

We Are Selling
Pure Maple Syrup, 11.00 a gal. Breakfast Bacon,
Buckwheat Flour, 3c a lb. Roasted Rio Coffee,

Granulated Sugar, 5o a lb.

He a lb.
10c alb.

TWO SPECIALS FOR NEW TEAK.

Fancy Nairel Orangcii, Canned Select Oy.ter,

Freeman's
tyieaaixlMii'.

••ry Kind of Fuel
of I mi mlo— •

A Happy and Prosper

New Year,

Thanking you all for

past favors.

W. J. KNAPP
 -- — _ - -

MEAT
Wishing you one ami all

A Happy New Year,
4 and thanking you for yon r past patronage, I shall continue to keep ;

the best of me&ts to supply your future demands. $

ADRION.

During the Hoh'days
Additions to one’s wardrobe can be made
at nominal cost.

it

m
'M

BOTH
of the question have been considered and we think now
that our prices for

High-Class Tailoring m
m

have been brought to a perfect state of adjustment and 1 ;

are fair to our customers and ourselves. We are
making

Suits at $18.00 and up.

Trousers at $3.00 and up.

Overcoats at $15.00 and up.

RAFTREY, the Tailor.

The Chelsea
AND

The Detroit Daily Free Press

rendered conaiting of singing, reci-
'll f inn o __ __ .1 • . . .
tations, dialogues, and instrumental
pieces. A number of persons be-
sides tbe pupils were present, and
all report a fine time.

Sr;Tl oru£iS' &££ Tot“>0- } «.

®*orn to before me and

ill

Subscribe for the Herald.

Both Papers for Only

S2.50 a Yefr
To Residents on R. F. D. Routes.

the Time to Subscribe-

in yout or>rder to

f* -«4- •»

*
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Reductions

Every Department Is Contribut-
ing to This Sale.

*-r ..... ^ *. -
them over. We a* .imply tkorou^ W
will mean some rerg low prices. You cnnnot afford to W track of mir I, 1 « present, size. lhi8

cannot afford to buy elsewhere before seeing our goods. " ,irlCP8 thl8 yeur' You

Annual Clothing Sale
We find our Clothing stock is much too large for invoicine We xlmll .nit u , r.

sad Odd Pants in our Clothing Department at 1-4 Off the ttSnlnr pi.1T t „ Cnat

Clothcrafl Suit and Overcoat, every Michaels. Stern & Co. Suit and Overcoat. ' "8 meB"8

120.00 Overcoats and Suits now *15.00 *12.0,1 Overcoats and Suits now
18.00 Overcoats and Suits now

15.00 Overcoats and Suits now
13.50

11.25

10.00 Ovt*rc«*Hi8 and Suits now

8.00 Overcoats and Suita now

$9.00

7.50

6.00

ANNUAL
: : : OP : : :

^ I Winter Coats, Suits, Skirts and Furs,

At an Average Saving of Half.

The Greatest Mark Down Sale Ever Known in Chelsea

Uniter and Eggn taken a* Cash. Nnlc begins Dee. 31, ends Jan. 31.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
C 1 1 »• I dea « .Michigan. December 31, 1903.

-

iLLiSOil KNcE, Cigar Manufacturer
ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Wholesale Department at A. E. Wlnaiis’ Jewelry Store.

II for the “Highball.” No belter 5c. Cigar mailc anywhere.

| Farmers’ Buckwheat Day i

b Let Us Grind Your Buckwheat l
| And yon will get the best flour made. We pay the highest market jjj
| price for Buckwheat Bring us a sample. *

I
Yours for Business,

I

i
I Merchant Milling Co. k

MJw ...... Iimlwiiiii

for men.
A complete assortment I c*n 8ave y°u

[A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy.

Prices right >.

Pure Food Store.

A Happy New Year to All.
Ybe past year’s business has been a most satisfactory one to me, and

rJ numerous customers, by their continued patronage, have helped make

II *>• I thank them for their trade and ask for a continuance of it.

Prime Meats of All Kinds Always
/ on Hand.

A T> A M EPPLER.a * '1 ' . , - - •

Born, Thursday, Dec. 31, to Mr.

ami Mrs. Jacob Eder, a son.

Born, Thursday, Dec. 24, to Mr.

and Mrs. Burleigh Whitaker, of Syl-

van, a daughter.

Miss Edna Ives entertained a
party of 30 young people at her
home last evening.

The Misses Cora and Rena Hoppe,

of Sylvan, will entertain a party of

young friends at their home this
evening.

Seven couples of young people had

a merry sleighride out to the home

of James McLaren, in Lima, Mon-

day evening.

Don’t forget the lecture by Sena-

tor J. P. Dolliver at the opera house

tomorrow evening, Jan. 1. Yon will

miss a good thing if you don’t hear

it.

Only two persons showed up at
the annual meeting of the Wash-
tenaw County Fair Society Tuesday,

at Ann Arbor. As it takes IS^or

a quorum the meeting was adjourn-

ed for one week.

The rehearsals for “A Soldier’s
Sweetheart” are progressing finely.

Along with this fine drama a num-

ber of specialties will be given by

some of Chelsea’s best artists and by

out of town people. At the opera

house, Jan. 15.

Alfred S. Heatley was seized with

an attack of heart trouble Monday

morning while coming to town to
attend the funeral services of the late

Peter Lusty. . He was taken into
Holmes & Walker’s store where med-

ical aid was given him.

Rev. E. Wilbur Caster was very

handsomely remembered by the
people of bis two charges at Medina
and Canandaigua at Ch^tmas time.
There were Christmas trees for the

Sunday schools at each of the places.

On the tree at Medina was hung a

$25 for overcoat for the young
pastor. At Canandaigua a fine pair

of lined dog skin gloves were given

him. Mr. Caster is evidently very
,v .popular with hie people and he de-

serves tobe so.- - to

HI. Mary’s Literary Club will meet

with Mrs. Wm. Wheeler *n*t Tues-
day, Jan. ft.

Adam Eppler gave his customers
a neat little pail of lard each as a

Christmas gift.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clark, of Lyn-

don, entertained a large company of for ourjirosperiiy, ideas*- Mep up U>

relatives at dinner Christmas day. ' iV captain's desk and seiiu-.

Verne Riemenschueider was taken

to the U. of M. hospital Friday suf-

fering from a severe attack of typhoid

fever.

Rev. E. E. Caster will preach on

“How the Bible was made** at the

Methodist church next Sunday
evening.

Forty-three members of the
Schenk family ate their Christmas

dinner with Michael Schenk and
wife of Sylvan.

E. G. Hoag, of Ann Arbor, was
presented with a handsome Morris
chair as a Christmas present by the
clerks in his store.

Selina, wife of Bert Freer, of
Dullsville, died Dec. 15, aged 25

years and 4 months. Her husband
and two childrens survive her. Mrs.

Freer was born in Sylvan.

The L. O. T. M. M. have secured
the Seventh Day Adventist taber-
nacle at Battle Creek, the largest

church in Michigan, in which to
hold their biennial convention next

June.

The Woman’s Guild of the Con-
gregational church will give a sup-

per at the church dining rooms next

Wednesday evening, Jan. 5. Sup-

per from 5 o’clock until all are serv-

ed. Adults 15 cents, children 10
cents.

Andrew Ernst, of Sharon, died at
his home in that township Christ-

mas day, of jaundice. The funeral
services were held Sunday and the

remains were interred in the ceme-

tery at Rogers’ Corners. A wife and

family survive him.

Rev. C. S. Jones went to Lakeview

Tuesday of last week and on Wed-
nesday, Dec. 23, performed the mar-

riage ceremony which united the
lives of Mr: Fred A. Johnson and
Miss Jennie Kelsey. The wedding
took place at the home of the bride’s

parents.

Job work of all kinds done at the

Herald office-milk tickets, meal

tickets, calling cards, letter heads,

envelopes, invitations, dance cards,

receipt blanks, notes, statements,

bills, programs, auction bills, etc., on

short notice and at as low rates as is

consistent with good work.

M. J. Noyes met with an accident

Saturday afternoon in front of his

house just as he and his wife were

ready to go to the farm. His horse

started up and turned the cutter

over with Mr. Noyes in it He was
quite badly bruised by his fall and
the ride to the farm was postponed

indefinitely.

W. J. Knapp has during the past

week mailed to his customers and
friends a neat diary and calendar for

1904. It is a handy little book with

lots of useful information and tables

in it, besides places for writing ad-

dresses, keeping track of insurance

policies, a diary and a cash account.

Mr. Knapp has seen 30 years of
prosperous business in Chelsea and

acknowledges his appreciation of

them in a card on the first page of

the book.

Both our butchers did themselves

proud with the fine displays of meats

that they had in their markets dur-

ing this holiday season. The mar-
kets were also very prettily decorat-

ed. J. G. Adrion had a novelty in
the way of a “Welcome” sign. The
background was made of lard, the
word “Welcome” was made out of
beefsteak cut into the several letters,

two stars were made of sausage meat

and the border was made of bologna

sausage cut in half moons, surround-

ed by a string of Wienerwurst laid

end to end. It created a good deal

of attention.

Revolution Imminent.

A sure sign* of approaching revolt and
serious l rouble In your system is nervous-

ness, sleeplessness, or stomach upsets.
Electric Bitters will quickly dismember

the troublesome causes. It never falls to

tone the stomach, regulate the kidneys and

bowels, stimulate the liver, and clarify the

blood. Run down-systems benefit particu-

larly, and all tbe usual attending aches

vanish under its searching and thorough
effectiveness. Electric Bitters is only 50c,

and that Is returned If It don't give perfect

satttfVctkHi. GumflWedbyGhixlw
Stimioo, druggist* * <

Notlca.

mp- some ttmniiiia aim
«>me stibscr prions on the book*- J
the Herald, which are pant due. At

this seiiiuti of the Jear we heed all
the cush that is dne ua If yon an-

interested in this notice and wish

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
T OST— SHtiirdwy evening, Dec 19 i.

JLi p«»ckftbo<ik cnnialiiiog a xuiii of m..
i»ey Finder pi **»%* h ave nl Johu FarM*-
store and n-eeive reward. 21

F°R MALE — Pilr botwleiilni i»-ar4‘new. Si-11 $ln-Mp. B. Stefnluiclr. 2C

L¥ OUSE AND 18 LOTS FOR SALE
11 “n M Kinky stn-e' Pile*- rlalii
Enquire on pn mlsas G o Met lUin IS

TTOUSE TO RENT — On Orchard
.LA st i eei, Chelsea. Enqiito-of Chau**
••e> Hummel. 14

TXT ANTED— At Chelae* Mills 10,000
 V bushels of Buck wheat. Hhiliea
m rket price. Merchant MUIl’ig Co 0

'OUSE TO RENT— Enquire of Dr
H. H Avery 5

‘ANTED — Carpets to weave. 1)**
work a siieclalty. Eighteen y* an*

xperience Apply at B i-s^l buihlin .-

N«*rth street, Chelsea. B L. Riissell 21

TTILLAGE LOT. 4x8 r.al*.
V son street, lur sale.
Herald Office.

'•u Aladi
Enquire at the

^TLD NEWSPAPER#— Only 6 eeota
V-/ ior a hi*: packai'c to put under car-
pets or on your pantry shelves; al \b*
Hkrald office

T"APANESE Napkins for sale in larg*
£j or small quantith-s a! the HeraT
Office. Che ipenl 'ti price nod b**si for ih<
oi"ney in town Come hihI se*- them

THE GEM

Restaurant ̂ Luncli Room

Ea«t Middle Street,

Next to Holmes & Walker’s Hard-
ware store.

PhTsiokn aal Surgaon.
tffiitJ: Cortii-r *i«i .. .,i P ,r* or .a; res-
iij.ice Orchard n > i. n Mien
Piione N*» 07. 1'a . r luga lor Imhikj

V

5.
G. BUSH,

Physioim and Surgeon.
Office Hours: lo ••• 12 a ui;t l lo 4 and
to 8 p. m. '

Office in Hatch nimig K aiileme on
toil ih sire**!.

pALMER & (iULDE,

P&yaicians aal SargMM.
Office over HafWyV Tailor Suite, East
Itd.ite Si reef, Ch»* hi

H.
SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgtoa.
Specialties — Di-ea*ei* «*f the nose, throat

ye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to J 2 and 2 to 5. i Iffice

over Glazier & StmiMotr* ortiu more.

D“ A. L. STEGr.lt,

Dentist.
Crown and bridge avo k a igwcfulty ' All
kinds of plate wdrk ns work
can la? done. Filling and « f raci
fully done. Office ov»-r ih • K mpf

T THE OFFICE OF

Dr. E. E Avery
Toil will find only up-ti*-dute methodo used, ae
oompanled by the mu<*b needed experience that
crown and bridge w»rk nt] litres
..Prices us reasonable im brut class work can
be done.
Office over Kaftrey ’s Tailor Shop.

JOHN .KALMBACU,

Attomey-at-Law.
Real estate Imhil-Iii omi soul. i/Oaiis ef-

fected. Office over K- mpl Bank, t‘h ls< a.

iTURNBULL & WITHERELL,
Attorneys and Counsel ors-at-Law,

Office in the room- Nn merle < i-( upie<l by
G. W. TurnBiill, ChclHeH, Mii-h.
B B TURNBULL H. O. WfTHBBKLL.

Meals 1 Luntihes
served ut all hours.

Home Baked Goods
Such as Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc.,

fresh every day.

Choice Candle** mul Fine < Igurs

0. N. GLASSBROOK

SHERWOOD’S

Farmers, Attention!

\Ve wish to chII your at tent ion to the ne
c ssiiy of getting ticks off sheep uml lice
off cattle in the tall of tlie year. Il you
will do this, you will not have ticks or lice
In the winter or spring. A saving of fi-ed,
a good growth of lnml'8 and fat 8lie« p and
cattle Don’t you think you ran »ff«»rd to
expend a tittle money now to save dollars
in grow 111 and fat in your sheep and cattle
in spring? This can be accomplished by
feeding ftlierwood’s Tick Kemedjr
Thousands are using it with good success
and so may you. Satisfaction guaranteed.

For rale by

FENN & V08EL, mm
tnt-Mt.

Kalmbach k Parker, Attorneys, Chelsea, Mich.

TATE OF M ICH IQ A N , County of Washtenaw
At a session of the Probate

QTA'

the co
e Court for

county of Washtenaw, holdon at the Probate
llffloe In tbe city of Ann Arbor, on the 21st
day of December, In the year one thousand
nine hundred and three.
Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Simon Weber,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

said deceased, may be admitted to probate, and
that administration of said estate may be grant-
ed to himself, the executor in said will named
or to some other suitable person.
* Thereupon, it is ordered that the 19th day of
January next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and
and heirs at

that the devisees, legatees
law of said deceased, and

all other persons interested in said estate.

\r5Un or 53
Court in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
if any there be, why the prayer of the '

**2Sni8r fiftir^SSSeied. that said
er give notice to the persons Interests
estate, of the pendency of aak. petition and
bearing thereof, by causing a cony bt titf*
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, * , .

paper printed and circulating In said pottaty,
three successive weeks previous to said day of

heWtaf * WILLIS L. WATKINS,
Judge of Probate.

Lko L^^atkihs, Register of Probate. 22

p AUK KR & KALMBACH,

'Beal Estate Dealers.
Money to L*»*»n. Lite >ind Fin- ln>*nr>»nce.
Office over Kempf B»i.k Chelsea

F.
STAFFAN A SON,

Faneral Directors
and Em'balmers.

E^tuliHslied 4<» y« iir-.

Chelsea P one No. 58. Chklsea. Mich.

w. S. ill A MILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
TreatH all diseases n. (loiuestuailnl a'.imals.
Sp* rial attention riv<n to hmun'S** slid
horse ti* ntistiy. Ottiee niiiI n siilenre Park
str« et, across froiu M. E. rhuidi, Cheli-ea.

^ KO. EDER.G
The Parlor Berber Shop.

Good work and close attention lo busi
nefteis my motto. With this in view, l
hop- to secure, at least, part if your
patronage.

/ \LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
V7 A. M.
Regular Meetings for 1904
Jan. 20. March 1, March 29, Apri* 26,

May 24. June 21, July 26. Aug 23. 8epl.
20, Oct. 18, Nov. 22 Annuai uieeling
and election of officers Dec. 20

C. W. Mauonev. Secielary.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Ito&oni ‘Woodmen of America,
• Meeis Hie first and thin! Monday even
Inga of each month at their hall in the
Siaffan block.

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, casb'r. Geo. A. tleGole.asstcash’r. — No. 303.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVIN6S BANK
CAPITAL, 540,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. S. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf. R. S. Armstrong, C. Klein, K. Vogel,
Geo. A, BeGolc.

We launder them perfectly at reasonable
rates and guarantee all work.

CH1LSIA STM LAUNDRY
(Bath*).

DR. A. D. GAIN,

OSTEOPATH.
At J. S. Gorman’s residence East Middle

Street, Chelsea,

Tuesday u& Saturday of Saoh
Week,

From 7 &. m. to 3 p. m.

Consultation and examination free.
Permanent address— Jackson, Micb.

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.
Headquarters for Axes and Helves, X. C. Saws, Skates, Corn Shellers,

Steel Ranges, Wiwhing Machines, Scales, Tin and Granite Ware, Lanterns.

Remember Our $15.00 and $18.00 Savins Machines,

Warranted for 10 years.

Waterproof Robes. We have a few more Horse Blankets at factory prices.
Dinner and Toilet Sets.

' BACON CO-OPERATIVE GO., ^SS&.
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THE GIRL ACROSS THE WAT*

€!»»• to my wtndorr my itaMon J*d ke«p»
Watch and devotedly pray

Fate might reward me »t last with a
peep

t the girt across the way.
Freckled and brown, with a dimpling

mile.
Sewing I saw her one day—

Faith! where*! the harm It I flirted
awhile

With tho girl across the hra/T

Faith! ’twas no harm, *twas a blessing
for life. ̂

btnoe. la the following May,
Fortunate fellow, I found me a wife
la the gtrl across the way.

v *> • * - •' *
Stm Id my habit I furtively keep-
Tell me the hurt. sir. I pray:

Sure, *tls bat gratitude protnpto ms to
P»p

At tbs girt aoros* the way.
— Egomqt, in New York Bun.

4
‘JfA

Manx cats
wall. They managed
as A distinct breed in the

than in Oornemll, the

Certain „

N« are

on their capture. Wh£f \i\*
that in one year there are “

of the common tailed cat being, of the market the fur of 18ft aaa *
ia the latter d! itrlct by martens. 400.00 r> _____ ,uvo P’

Trenton was half an hour late.' A
woman dropped a bundle of curtain,
sticks on the live rail at Sullivan
Square and tled-up the L for thirty
minutes.

Trentoa had an appointment at six
wrlth “a man from out of town,” Mar-
shal Dlx. an old college crony, and

^ now a business associate, and as he
dove oat of the car pt Boylston street
the clock in the station stood 6:30 to

.* fraction.
"Hang It! Just my luck! I’ll miss

• that deal,*’ was his mental comment,
: -as he dashed through the turnstile.
'hanging it around until it whirled like
•m top, and the next wayfarer had to
forcibly stop It He was up the stairs
in one second, across Tremont street

-.In another, and down to the corner of
-Boylston in another. r /

Now, as every one knows, who
Arnows Boston, its erratic climate, and
’the strength and vigor of Its proverb-
ial east wind, there is always an In-
fant tornado sweeping and swirling

. around the corner of Boylston and
Tremont streets. It was a stormy
vlght, tho rain was coming down In
torrents. Trenton had hla umbrella
op, pulled down over bis head and
shoulders, and as he ronnded the 'cor-
ner he bent almost double, bracing
.against the gust of wind that met him.

Of course he couldn’t sen in front
-af him. and the pretty girl in a tweed
walking suit, and watte beaver hat
and black veil, who Just then turned
dhe corner on to Tremont. street, could

~ not see him, for she had her um-
brella pulled down over her face,
lighting the same gust of wind, and

- naturally they collided.
Trenton’s umbrella clashed into her

• small silk one, and the ferrule on the
and of his poked a hole directly
through IL The ribs of both umbrel-
las became entangled, and there was

L a general mlx-up.
‘ 8o engrossed were they in extri-
cating the umbrellas, that neither no-
ticed the other until Trenton spoke.
-My. what a beastly shame. I am
.awfully sorry, don’t you know.”
Then the pretty girl looked up.
"By Jove!’’ was all Trenton could

*. «ay.
. By this time they had gotten the

-arnSrellas disentangled. . But Just
tnen another gust of wind fiercer than
tto first tore across the common. This

' 41me It dislocated the pretty girl s hat.
and toppled It down rakily over one

» ear. She put up both hands to stralght-
• -en It, and dropped her umbrella and
purse.
Trenton stooped to pick them up.

-.and the wind took his hat off and
*wept it up against a show window.
Then the pretty girl laughed.
Trenton laughed, too. and grabbed

the hat back before it could fly any

scrutinizing intently the lovely crea-
tions of silk sad lace behind the
plate glass. Trenton remembered,
too, with a groan— remembered the
quarrel they had had three wedks be-
fore. and their parting.
He stole ^ sidelong glance at her

profile and took courage. The saucy
little nose was tilted up Just a trifle,
but he fancied there was a tiny smile
lurking In the corner of her month.

“I’ll try (t again.” be thought “Here
goes for my second apology; perhaps

"When I was state’s attorpey of Mc-
Donough county.” said Lawyer Will-
iam Prentiss, \there was an epidemic
of horse stealing there that had per-
plexed and maddened the farmers of

the district
Suspicion centered on a man named

Jerry Willetts. When they spoke of
horse stealing they spoke of Wllleti
In the same breath.
"Under these conditions I sent down

as detective to the scene of the horse

thieves' operations a little Swede
named Oliver Johnston, with instruc-
tions to pose as a farm laborer in
search of work and if possible to in-
gratiate himself with Willetts. He
dftctiCedQd in gaining Willetts’ confi-

dence. Ttiefl'fita jiisht came a grand
horse-stealing raid,' MB AJj® . Pr0?^
seemed so strong against wmeUstbiT
be was arrested and charged with the
offense. .

"Johnston played his part well. To
my satisfaction he Informed me that
Willetts and his counsel had suggest-
ed that for a substantial bribe he
should swear that be spent the night
of the horse stealing In Willetts’
house— although he was twenty miles
away at the time — and that Willetts
did not leave the house that night
"Here was a trap ready to spring.

On my advice Johnston pretended to
acquiesce In the accused man’s prop-
osition. When he came to the witness
chair, however, he dropped the mask.

court*, aided in thl latter d strict by martens. 400.000 stoas-marteT
the fact that, although remote, R la 000 i»Ie-catsf 400.000 erniine3

•Where were you the night of Jan. part of the mainland^ of minx, W.000 otters, and from
1. the date of the horse stealing f whereas new cat* could be carriedto alone 100,000 beavers tnd
asked the lawyer for the defendant, the Isle of Man only by aea. TTi* chinchillas. It will be seen Out
in a voice that foretold triumph. Manx cat which first attracted mod- extermination la a question of .
"1 spent that night at my friend er^ attention wae a very different une. The sea-otter is now tn k!

Bill Pringle’s, about twenty miles die- animal from . the variously ool- found only in the Northern Pacific *
tant from Willetts’ house,’ replied Iho ored gpecimens which now take prize* the northern ctast of California.detective. at cat shows. It was always of the thence along the cost of Amerli !.!

” ‘But— but have you not stated that 0f a hare and had fur like a of Asia. To-day fewer than 2.ooo ™
ybu spent that night in Willetts hare. Like a hare, too, It always otter furs are sent to the market m I

house?’ Inquired the lawyer in iud- moTed |U hind lega together. Ita. anally. ^
den dismay. _ 'chief food waa crabs caught on the

T did, but I was not on my oMJj w»j$j) tflmsported Star Photography,
then and I am now. Willetts asked the seaooasts It very seldom, if j Star photography is________ _ _ ______________ . , one et rvt
me to swear that I was In his house evei>t Bur*iTe(| long. No cat of thie most tedious operations known, u
that night and I agreed to do so at klnd’ ha§ been ieen for many years aome cases tbs exposure of tke pilt|
the request of thd state’s attorney.’ I Jn the |8ja 0f«Man, though there are must last for several hours,
“The lawyer for tho defense, seeing p|eilty Qf tailless cats. Its crossed de- all this time both the plate as* jp

tae fatal trap, hurled an imprecation Bcen(itnt8t to be purchased there, telescope must be moved so that tw
at me across the table. The defen- Wher*ver It originally came from, the > lmftse of tlio star will be stationary

dant’s wife and sisters gave evidence or Manx cat was more nearly on .the plate. The exposure fer \
that he was st homo all the night In ft 80parate 8pecies than any kind of Btar cf th® sixteenth magnitude lit,
auestlon, but this did not avail him; show cat now 0XiBting. It was a sea- 1 hours, and only the Image of oae it
he Tip convicted and sentenced to coa8t anlmal( wlth ̂  color, iblfin** t1m® b0 8*cur«fi unless thMe
three ye'Vf’ lftn>risoniaect. 1 ^ taj| an(| method of locomotion ob-
“Later I discovered that Willetts tjollljy adapted the Inheritance ot

was perfectly Innocent of the horse a ^ lt8 hab,t of catching crabs and
stealing, that his neighbor had form- oUier imgll llffl behind the ebbing tid*.
•d a conspiracy to railroad him to the
penitentiary and, becoming aware of
their Intentions, he bad endeavored to
secure what would seem disinterested
evidence In bis favor.

"I got him out of prison after he had

THE SOUTH AFRICAN BAOBAB.

Tree Said to Attain Age of a Thou-
sand Years.^ Most of the timber of the South Af-

.erred fifteen monthe of ^e sentence r|can lnterlor con8l„u of v„ioue kinds
he received on account of trying t» ^ ono of the handsom.
manufacture a eup.rfluou. alibi. - ^ o( whlch |s the 6preadltlg glrtffB
Chicago News.

Joining happen to be of the Eta* ̂

An ©Id Time Favorite j

With wrinkled vleage and disheveled hair.
And hunger-worn features.

For days and for weeks her only fare,
Aa she sat there In her old armchair,

Had been potatoes.

But now they were gone: of bad or rood
Not one was left for the old lady’s food

Of those potatoes.
And she sighed and said. “What shall I

do?
Where shall I send and to whom shall I

go
For more potatoes?”

•Twas very embarrassing te have her act
ae
About those carnal potatoes:

Be, ending his prayer, he started for
home.

But as the doer closed behind him he
heard a deep groan.
"Oh. give to the hungry potatoes. **

And she thought of the deacon over the
way.

The dencon so ready to worship and pray,
Whose cellar was full of potatoes.

And she said, ”1 will send to the deacon
• to come:

He’U not mind much to give me some
of tOf such a store potatoes.

And the deacon came over as fast as he
could.

Thinking to do the old ladv some good,
But never for once of potatoes:

And he asked her at once what was her
chief want;

And she. simple soui, expecting a grant.
red, •‘Potatoes.’1Immediately answered.

But the deacon’s religion didn’t lie that
way;

Hs was more accustomed to preach and
to pray
Than to gtva of his hoarded pota-

toes:
Bo. not hearing, of course, what the old

lady said:
He rose to pray with uncovered head:

But she only thought of potatoes.

“They always carry off the wreck."

I ll have better luck this time, she
doesn't look very formidable.'

'Nan, now won’t you be sensible?

Hs prayed for patience for wisdom and
grace;

But when he prayed, “Lord, give her
peace.”
She audibly sighed, "Give potatoes."

AnJ at the end of each piayer which he
said

You know I don’t care two fitraws foe ̂ itead01^ thought that he heardi ln lwg
that girl; she’s homely aa a mud
fence.”

The pretty girl turned around sud-
denly. The lurking little smile had
fled. "Jack Trenton, t hate you. You
are a perfect hypocrite. Didn’t you
aay you loved her?” /.
. It was Trenton's turn to look seri-
ous now. “Nan, what do you mean?”
"Mean? You know what I mean.

I heard every word you . said that
night in the’ car. Margaret and I sat
right behind you. and you never even

That same request for potatoes.

The deacon was troubled; knew not what
to do:

And that green followed him all the wayhome. ,

In the midst af the niztn It haunted his
reetn,
"Oh, give to the hungry potatoes.”

He ceuid hear It na longer; arose and tain to the age of at least 1,000 yean,

erf!.r taktftx ,» bw.,' A '>*'*>"> *»' * *
A hag of hla beet potatoes.

acacia, or kameel-doorn. Here and
there Is to be seen tho gigantic bao-

bab, invariably called by the colonials
the “cream of tartar” tree. Theee
enormous trees are found in the low
veldt Their timber— If timber It can
bo called — consists of a soft spongy
growth, quite useless to any one. The
bark, however, is used by the native*
for making a kind of strong cord,
which la effected after submitting Ita
flbern to due soaking and • heavy
pounding. No harm Is done to th*
tree by thfe etrlpping of the bark; in-
deed, the baobab seems to defy tlm*
and all other kinds of enemies. If la
one of the most long-lived vegetable*
in the world and a well-grown apeci-
men la estimated by scientists to mt-

lletfcer Omya Sweet I’owder* forCMMn*
Suncsaafnlly used by Mother tirav.mrai

. . . , - —rtMArf in the Children’s Home In New Yeri con
height of three feet from the ground cenutipnoton, Fevertahnws. Bad

Mr. Grover’s Case.

Prederlkt, la., Dec. 28.— Mr. A. gl
Grover 1* now 7 i years of age. Far
last 30 years he has suffered a great
deal of slekneas and, Although he k i|
temperate man and never use4 ipiJ
Its of any kind, hts kidneys had Uoa
bled him very much. ' He said:

“I waa told I had Diabetes and mjl
symptoms corresponded exactly t»
those of a young man who died of DU.
betes in this neighborhood. My fe*|
and limbs were bloated quite a little.

*T heard of Dodd's Kidney Pin* u||
at last determined to try them. I took

:n all ten boxes before 1 was well ull
now I ean truthfully aay that I am &|
right. The bloating is gone from aj
feet and legs. I have gained eight
pounds to weight and can sleep well it
night and every rymptom of my tnsj
ble la gone.
"It la rom* time new since I

cured 'and I have not the iTb
return of any symptom ef the
trouble."

The average man Is u noble to finiUr.
Ptnnd why he Is nol HpprecliiM
why he Is expected to appreciate
men.

aa much aa eighty-five or ninety-feet
In circumference. The root* some-Again he went te ths widow’s lone hut:

Her sleepless syee she had not yet shut;
But there she sat in that old armchair, times extend forty or flftjr yards from
With the same wan feat urea, the same

ad air;
And. entering In. he poured on the floor
A bushel or more from hts goodly stern

Of choicest potatoes.

the trank.

The widow’s heart leaped up for Joy;
Her face was haggared and wan no more*
"Now,” said the deacon, "shall we pray?”
“Yes." said the widow, "now you may."
And he kneeled him dawn on the aaaded

floor,

Where he had ponred his goodly stor
a m

As never before his lips essayed.
And such a prayer as the deacon prayc

Ne lenger embarrassed, but free and fnH.
He poured eut the voice of a liberal soul;
And the widow responded aloud. "Amea,

But aaM ne more of potatoee.

Marriage.
X met an* auld cafllach I knowed right

well on ths brow o’ Carnashee;
"The top o’ ths momta’I” I says to her.

«Qud save ye!" ehe says to me;
"An* och! If It's you.
Tell me true,
W hen are ye goln’ to marry?”

•Tm here." says I. "to be married to-
monow,

Wl' the maa to And an' the money to bor-
row.”

And would reu who hear thle simple tale
Pray fer tae poor; and, praying, "pre-

vail?"

’As sure as ye’re youna an’ fair." nays
ehe, "one day ye'll be ugly an’ ould.

Then preface your prayer with alma and
good deeds;

Beareh out the poor, their wants and ; Inisha! don't ull me ye'll be married to-

4 ye. haven't a husband, who'll care,
s&ye the, "to call ye in out o’ the
could?

Left ter yerself,
Laid on the shelf—
Now Is yer time to marry.

timoniale. At all 'Druggists. 25a Baail
FKLJE. Address A. 8. Ohnwtod. LeBoyJi.l

Thrre I" « emnller amount ef
mailer In the cultivated apple
in most other foods.

DO YOUR CLOTHES LOOK TOLLS W7
If so. use Rod Croee Ball Blue. Irwilii

them white •• snow 2 oe package ft i

The grentent things In life are
tMnrn that all '-an do.
Hope bud* eternally,* hut tt

comes to full h!oorn

thHr needs; I morrow.
Fray fer peace and grace and spiritual i ^1’ th,s to And an’ the money to bor-

feed.

Fer wisdom and guidance, for all these
are good.
But don’t forget tho —tatoee.

-e. a. n.

row.

Lessons from Dogs
"We may learn a good lebson trow

our good friend the dog now and, ,lf . . th-'.n,*’ said a man who Is always bo-
.v., ___ _ ___ _ -i __ __ -n fndnding members of the canine tribs

to a New Orleans Tlmes-Domocrat
writer, "and we should remember the
fa.t at times when we are inclined to

—that is. we heard almost all of It
We heard you say that you never
loved any one as yon .loved—”
.. "Her brother, Marshal.” he inter- , . ... _ __ . __ __ ___

ruptod. 'Thai's what 1 said. We V^el Wl!L. *fJ,dv w« hnva
wfre talking ovar rid times whea le=s members. A ready we have
Marshal and I were at Yale I levraed a esson in constancy o
met her that day by secldent Simply .tr endshlp from the dog and men of
happened to get Into the same car. and W
took Ibe only empty seat heshjelher. of mankind more than they have

.n __ lh0 piaised this virtuous attribute of ibeYou wouldn't have me ride, on — . . . - . „ . , . .

cow-cateher. woul.l you. Just because ; dt I- The dog Is a goo.l friend to his
there happened to be a girl 4 knew masters faithful companion who
oh the trtinT And not,, rally as Marsh 1 Bl ares his master's fortune whatever
and I were surh old fr.en.ls we talked |U may be No dog waa ever known
of him. We didn't have anythin? else, h desert Ms^ master bec-ause fortune
to talk about. 1 knew her only alight- or fate had ah II ted from the palace to
ly b..t we had a subject of mumal the hovel from affluence to grinding

poverty. The dog will remain fast
totereat In Mash Now that's all there
was' too It. Nan. believe ‘it or not. as
you wish. If you rail It fair, tp tiirow
# 'fellow over and brenknpur engage-
mont Just beeaittae’hi happened to
Vay^h alf a dozen words to his chu m 'a
sititeK *H >l«ht. go aheild., break .It, , I

wihi’t'trould'e yort any rfiHre'. Well. I
gupwi I had heller- be going. Good
night. Nan. and— good five/

"Hut I wad tuinKing more parncii*
larly of another good example which
humankind may fled In the dog’s con-
duct, and It Is a lesson which we i iay

ponder with profit at this season of
the year when one’s diet becomes of
so much Importance in the mainte-
nance of health. Despite a popular
belief to the contrary, did you know
It is a fact that a dog rarely «ata

”J may be dead ere I’m ould," says I,
"tor nobody knows their day, '

I never was feared o’ the could," says L
"but I'm feared to give up my way.

Good or bad,
Sorry or flad,
'TIs mine no more when I marry.

So here stand 1, to be married to-morrow,
Wl' the man to find an’ the money to

borrow.”

The poor ould calllach went down ths
nill shakin’ her finger at me,

’TIs on top o’ the world ye think ysr-
self atifi. an’ that's what It la" bays
ehe.

But thon was the day
Dan Mcllray
Had me p. omlse to marry.

So here stand I, to be married to-raor-
row—

The man he is found, but the money's to
borrow.

—Moira O'Neill.

The Canny Scot.
Andrew Carnegie told several good

more thhn: his stornach can handle?' Scotch stories the other night. Oae
Did you krpw that dogs as a rule eat ran thus:
very lightly aft? very discreetly ‘i hen ! A Scotchman and an Englishman
they are sick? Whether you knov It! went lo 8ee "Douglas,” and auer Nor-
or not it Is a fact, and it Is nomethlns val 8 great speech, tho Scotchiuan
that we can’t say of man. At least a6ked his companion:
wfi can't say as much for all jien.| "What do ye think of your Wlllla
Dogs seem to know Intuitively what Shakespeare the. noo?”
Is good for them. They know when
.they are sick that they must eat

Well,” was the answer, "you bare
claimed Chaucer, Milton, Spencor,

K*

* ben other friends higher in the scale
of animal development will desert and
p ill away to where the pastures are
Veener.

lightly and be careful about the '<ind Wordsworth, Byron and moat of the
of food they eat. Nature, aftei all,
seems to take' pretty good care tf the
creatures, though nature kills dogs,
Just .as she kills other things tu her
vast domain,”

On Pressing Business.
 The Hon. “Champ” Clark recently
Idd of a case brOUgnt up in Missouri

*  | . . which ono of the lawyers engaged
The prell, glri bart hi™ed_ to serve Wb cI|ent by throwInR

•“By Jovel” waa all Trenton could aay.
further, and pulled it down onto Bis
lead. Then he recovered the um
fcrella and purse and restored them to
lier, and in the shelter of the building
.out ot the rain, they hotb leaned
against tl

r window and At eAcl
of the

the window and was gazing at a lovely )

fluffy while ostrich feather boa.. The ' £
lurking little smile had crept back to
the corners of her mouth.
"Jack!”
Trenton had gone a few steps, but

he stopped and came Mck. She
turned around from the window, and
looked down demurely at b’er torn
umbrella. Then she put up her hand
to her head, gave bar hat a little tug
and shake, pulled her .veil down
closer over her chin, and .raid J
"Jack, do you know what tney al-

ways do after a head-on collision?”
“No; what?”
“.They always carry off the wrack/'

The ° on a certain witness during
tie course of his cross-examination.

B
Biography of Arthur Sullivan.
W. Fifidoh. a nephdw of the com-

•of

m

The first question put was:
"You admit that they were at tho

prisoner's home every evening during
this pdrlpd?”
* “Yes, sir,” replied the witness.
"State whether you and he were in-

terested In any special transactions,
such as, for instance, business or oth-

erwise."
. "Yea, sir; .we were.”
"Oh, ho!” exclaimed the wily attor-

ney. “Then you will- no doubt be
good enough to Inform ns now and to
what extent., also the nature of tha
business In which you were Jointly
Interested.”

"L haver 1: the least objection In the
.-world,” cheerfully answered the oblig-
ing witness. “II yoo’ w^ut to k*few—

others; I suppose you'll be cteltttlag
Shakespeare aa Scotch.”
"Wecl,” said the Scot, “yell allow

there’a a prima fade case for that;
yell allow he had intellect enough!’’

Another told of toe theological dis-
putes, of some shepherds, who cot.ld
not agree on the characteristics of
Paradise, until finally one old fellow
said:

"O, ay — that’s easy — It maun be

a very cloa, observer, told me that ̂ Ibonr ̂  HU1“ *'"-New

I was courting his daughter.”— Phila-
delphia Post. ’

In the Corn Belt.
A friend of mine, a clergyman and

Miss Alice Bailey, of

Atlanta, Ga., escaped the «£)

geon’s knife, by using Lydia
Pinkham’s Vegetable Corapaj
“Drab Mrs. Pinkiiam: — I

;S,7hfpraplnetL^lahK5-£
liam*8 Vegetable Compound
brought into my life.

" I had suffered for three yeara
terrible pains at the, time of raenstru-
tton. nnd did not know what the .

waa until the doctor pronouncca*
flarnmatloa of the ovaries,
proposed an operation. . ,

44 1 felt eo weak and sick ,

sure that I could not survive th® o
and sol told him that I Tvouldn'rt
dergq It Tho follow ng week i
an advcrtlacmont in tlic pape j

upon one of his trips through the iVest
almost every man he met and xpoke
with used profanity, but finally he
found one man who talked to him for
twenty minutes without using an oath.
As they were about to separate my
friend shook hands with the stranger
and said:

“You don't know how glad t am
to have a chance to have a talk with a
man like you. You are the first roan
1 have met for three days who could

Mark Twain Missed the Boat
The success achieved by Mark

Twain during his boating days on tha
Mississippi river was due not only to
the fact that he was a skilful pilot,
but that he was an earnest one, aa
veil. During a talk over old time*
at Mr. Clemens’ summer home, Quar-
ry Farm, Elmira, N. Y., recently, a
guest who knew

gained eighteen pounds ®^
excellent health, and am no^

44 You surely deserve
and you have my very -t Botf

Miss Alice Bailey,
vard, Atlanta, Ga.
jyjjw* MUr proving get

All Sickwomt
iflliey would taUI
Ilium's Vegetable
bo well.

backing cough reniams,
danger. Take

___________ ____ w#iif wu| Mr. Uiemena In
talk for five minutes without swear- 1 Lho^° <?ay8 t0'd t*1® others how tha

The stranger was so surprised and

genial humorist once missed hla boat
Instead of inventing an excua*, aa

shocked at this deplorable state of af* rnanjr- °* companions did, he re-
fairs that he instantly and Innocently P° 110(1 to bl* «nporlor officer as fioPejaculated: ; lows:

’'Well, PJI be damned!”— Prot T. N. ‘My boat left at 6:i0. I arrived at

Shiloh’s
Consump410

The Lung
Tonic

,t one*. » will
lun^and stop the cough-

C*rv,r In Tb* World'. Work. ‘ | »* «t*0 *M coold not

aim
_  - .
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CHAPTER XI I ^—Continued.

One morotog Batteraleigh was at
rk at his little table, engaged, as

jit later explained, upon the com post-
of a letter to the London Times.
Ip tire of the agrarian situation

||» the United States of America,
ho was interrupted by a knock

his door.

MOome in, oome In, Ned, my boy.M
[ho exclaimed as he threw open the

and recognised his visitor,
it's the news this morn in’?"

“News?** said Franklin gaily, hold-
his hands behind his back. "I've
that you cant guess— good

jwb."

He held up a small bag before Bat-
lelgh’s face.

•It’s not potatoes, Ned?" said Bat-
nielgh In an awed tone of voice,
mklln laughed.

•No better than that," he said.

Batteraleigh approached his face to
bag and snuffed at it once, twice,

[thrice, as* though his senses needed
confirmation. He straightened up and
)ked Franklin in the face.

“Ned,” said he, his voice sinking
[almost to a whisper, "it’s— It's ap-
|ples!”

•Right." said Franklin. "And Isn’t
[that news?"
“The beat that could be, and the

[hardest to believe," said Batteraleigh.
("Where’d you get them, gnd bow?"
•Never mind that/’ anawered Frank-

|l»n. Tell me, do you know how to
[make a pie?"

•Nod," said Batteraleigh, looking at
[him with an Injured aif, "do you sup-
pose I’ve campaigned all my life and
not learned the simplest form of
[wokin’? Pie, indeed, is it?"

•Well." said Franklin, “you tabe
I some risks, but we’ll chance it. (Jo
lahead."

Batteraleigh busied himself about
I the little box which made his cup-
board and soon had out what he called

I his “ingraydeyints.”

“Of course, ye’ve to take a little

4- CpmpaH,, N$y» Yprk

The others watched him eag&ly as
he removed the hot tin from the oven
and set it upon the bare table. Curly
drew his clasp knife from his pocket
and cut into the portion assigned to
him. Franklin was reserved, but Cur-
ly attained enthusiasm at the. second
bite.

Rilo Irish,’’ said he, "I’m not so
sure you’re such a h— 1 of a military
man, but as a cook you're a burnin'
success. You kin sign with our outfit
to-morrer If you want to."
The pie, startling as it was in some

regards, did not long survive the de-
termined assault made upon It. Curly
wiped hla knife on the leg of his
’’chaps,’’ and his mouth on the back
of his hands.

"But say, fellers," he said, "I plumb
forgot what I come over here for.
They’se goin’ to be a dance over to
town, an’ I come to tell you about it.
O’ course you’!? come."

"What sort of a dance can it be.
man?" said Battersleigh.
"Why, a plumb dandy dance; reg’-

lar high steppin’ outfit; mucha bailie;
best thing ever was in this settle-
ment.”

"I’m curious to know where the
ladies will come from," said Frank-
lin.

"Don’t you worry," rejoined Curly.
"They’s plenty o’ womenfolks.”
“And when does this all happen.

Curly, boy?” asked Battersleigh.
“Why, night after to-morrer night,

to the big stone hotel. They’re going
to clean out the dinin’ room for us.
Three niggers, two fiddlers, an’ a
’cordion — oh, we’ll have music all
right! You'll bo over, of course?”

‘‘That wo will, me boy,” responded
Battersleigh. "Man, well be the
first.”

"Now, as to a ball, Battersleigh.”
"Well, then, so long, fellers,” said

Curly. "I got to be movin’ along a
little. See you at the dance, sure.”
said Franklin, argumentatively, when
they were alone, ‘‘how can I go? I’ve

WHY YOUR COFFER 18 £AD.. of this at me nsak
**• iss wrist; ms hut, an’ ms — T

Bridget la an excellent cook, but- into

to the dure. I dismount I throw ms
rein to the mam I inter the hall and
place me hat and gloves In order as

Bhouid be. I appssr-Batter-

l^tha ai)I,e®rB* Btandin’ uibuwh atricuy according to her
*w salutin' b7Z/.‘ UPOn ,hlm' own rec,I>“- Her

, -i’ BtandI“ tbere' alon®. full swing, not only as to cooking, butshort on allownnoA  ...... . — „ to the of 8upplleg

S OF
most women of her profession aho Is
opinionated and Insists upon making
all he.* dishea strictly according to her

Use Pe-ru-na for Coughs, Colds, Grip and
Catarrh — A Congressman’s Letter.

And there ye

Itour” he said, "that’s for the osseous

Ikructure, so to speak. Ye’ve to add
t little grease of some sort, lard or
butter, an* we’ve nayther; the bacon
|f*UI do, methtnks. Of course there’s

bakin’ powder. And, lastly, mnk-
|ia’, as I may say, the roundin’ out of
[the muscular and adipose tissue of

crayture, as the sowl of the Die
[te must have the apples. Now, thin,
rer the top of the whole I sprld 1 his
lin blanket of dough, thus. And row
;dint In the shircumferonce with me
imb, the same as July Trelawney
In the Quid Tinth. And th6r* yo

|*re, done, me pie, an* may God have
WPrcy on your sowl! — Ned, build up
|the fire.”

They eat at the side of the little
3ve somewhat anxiously waiting for

jtbo result of Battersleigh’s labors.
[Every onco In a while Battersleigh

mod the oven door and peered in.
As they sat for a moment silent
ro came the sound of approaching
)f-boats, and presently the cracking

[uul popping of the feet of a galloping
[torso fen into a duller crunch on

hard ground before the door, and
[a loud voice called out, “Wboarhope,

>nch! Hello, In the house!"
“Como In, • Curly,” cried Batter-
?h. "Come In. We’ve business of

iporthance this mornln’."
Curly sat <down on th» edge of the
I. under whose blanket the newspa-

rattled to the touch. "Seems
is you all mighty busy this raorn-

sald he.

'Yes," said Franklin. "You can’t
ieaa what we’re cooking."
*Noj what?"

“Go

“Yei

Curl

Ms el
tons.

^ ^ —ME*
"Certainly you are. You wait, ft’ll
done now pretty soon,” said Frank-

said Franklin firmly,
^ck on the bed upon

il but very incred-
tyln’ I’m in on this

^ ye can poke a straw into thim,
j"y’re done,” said Battersleigh crac-

ky- "Curly, hand mo the broom,"
Curly Passed over the broom, ai^d
30 fwo, with anxiety not unmlxod

cynicism, watched Battersligh
c® made several ineffectual si-
*PU to penetrate the armor of the

J'Stop lookin’ at me like a brace df
winded hyentes," protested Bit-
leigh. **Ye’d make the devil him-

y-& "

on allowance, but nate and
with me own silf-respect Batters-
leigh, a bit low in kit and in allow-
ance, with white at neck and wrist,
bown, and he says, 'Ladles and gin-
tlemen, Battersleigh is here!’*

are. done.”

not the first decent th^ig to wear to
mch a place."
"Tut, tut!" said Battersleigh.

‘‘There speaks the coxcombry of
youth. You’re able to pull out your
blue uniform, I know, an’ b’gad! the
uniform of an officer is full dress the
world over!"

Franklin grinned amiably. "Thank
you for the suggestion about the uni-
form, at least,” he said. “Now, if we
can fix you up as well."

Battersleigh came and stood before
him, waving a long forefinger.
“Listen to me, Ned," he began, “an’

I’ll lay down to ye a few of the fun-
damental rules of conduct and ap-
par’l.

"A gintleman never lies; a gintle-
man never uses unseemly haste; a
gintleman Is always ready for love
and ready for war — for, Ned, my boy.
without love and war we’d miss the
only two Joys of life. Thereto, a gin-
tloman must shoot, fence, ride, dance,
and do anny of ’em like a gintleman.
But if ye found yeself a bit low in kit.
as Batty is this day, what would ye
say. Ned, me- boy. was the first salient
—what is the fisst essential In the
dress of a gintleman. me boy?"
"Linen" said Franklin, "or Is It

gloves?"
"Ned,” said Battersleigh, solemnly,

laying & hand upon his shoulder,
"white, white, me boy. Is the first
color 'cif a gintleman! White, to show
the integrity of his honor and the
claneness of his merit roll. A touch
or white at neck and wrist anny gin-
tleman must show who presints him-
self at a ball.”
"But, now, how?”
Grasping his pompanion by the

arm, Battersleigh stopped outside the

house, and strode off with long steps
across the prairie. “Come.” he said.
Franklin followed for a quarter of a
iplle. Then, bending his gaze in the
direction of tho march, be saw afar,
fluttering like a signal of distress in
the engulfing sea about, a little whip-
ping flag of white, which was upheld
by tho gaunt hand of a ragged sage
biiah. This, as he drew near, he dis-
covered to be a portion of an old flour
sack, washed clean and loft bleaching
in the sun and wind.
Battersleigh made dramatic ap-

proach; "There!" said he, pointing
with triumphant dignity to the flutter-

ing rag.
“Yes. I Bee,” said Franklin, "but

what do you want of this piece of
sack?" * j *

"Sackt" cried Battersleigh, offend
e<L " 'Sack!' say you, but I say

CHAPTER Xlll^

The First Ball at Elllsvllle.
T*te wife of the section boss sat in

conscious dignity, as became a leader
of society. Below her in order of
station came Nora, the head waltei.
and the red-headed waiter girl, and
the littlest waiter girl, and the wife of
the new grocery man. These sat
silent and unhappy at one part of the
long row of chairs that lined the side
of the hall. Opposite to them, equally
silent and equally unhappy, sat a lit-
tle row of men.

It was the beginning of the ball.
These were the first arrivals. At
the head of the hall, far off, sat three
musicians, negroes alleged to play
violins and an aocordlon, and by that
merit raised to a bad eminence.
After a vast hiatus the door at the

main entrance was pulled cautiously
open, a little at. a time. Evidently
some one was looking in. At length
tho door opened and two figures en-
tered affrightedly, those of Hank Pe-
terson, a neighboring rancher, and
his wife. Hank, having forthwith de-
coyed to the row of men sitting silent
against the wall, he duly reached that
harbor and sank down, wiping his
face and passing his hand across his
mouth uncertainly.
The door opened again and yet

again. Two or three engineers, a rod-
man, a leveler and an axeman came In,
near behind them more cattlemen.
From among the guests of the hotel
several came, and presently the clerk
of the hotel himself. The line of men
?rew steadily, but the body upon the
opposite side of the room remained
constant, immobile, and unchanged.
“Say, Curly,” whispered Del Hick-

man hoarsely to his neighbor, “ef
somethin’ don’t turn loose right soon
I'm due to die right here.' I’m thirsti-
ar'n if this here floor was the Staked
Plains.”

“Same here,” said Curly In a mut-
tered undertone. “But I reckon we’re
here till tho round-up’s made. When
she do set loose, you watch me rope
that littlest waiter girl. She taken
my eye, for shore.”
Sam, the driver, was sitting rapt,

staring mutely across the great gulf
fixed between him and Nora, the head
waiter. As she sat, the light glinting
upon her glasses, her chin well up-
held, her whole attitude austere and
commanding, Sam felt his courage
sink lower and lower, until he be-
came abject and abased. Fascinated
wnone tho less, he gazed, until Curly
poked him sharply and remarked:
“Which ’un you goin’ to make a

break fer, Sam?”
“I— I d-d-don ’t know," said Sam,

startled and disturbed.
“Reckon you’d like to mingle soms

with Nory, hey?"
“W-w-w-weil - ” began Sam, de-

fensively. f

“But she don’t see It that way.
Not In a hundred. Why, she’ll be
dancin’ with Cap Franklin, or Batty,
er some folks that’s more in her line,
you see. Why in h— 1 don’t you pick
out somebody more in yer own bunch,
like?" Curly was meaning to be only
judicial, but he was cruel. Sam col-
lapsed and sat speechless. He had
long felt that his ambition was. pre-

sumption.
(To be continued.)

other day her mistress said to her:
, “Bridget, the coffee you are giving
us Is very good. What kind Is it?”
"It is no kind at all, mum," cold

Bridget "It’s a mixer." *
"How do you mix it?”
*T shake it one-quarter Ifocba and

one-quarter Java and one-quarter Rio.”
“But that’s only three-quarters.

What do you put in for the other quar-
ter?"

“I put in no other quarter at all.
mum. That’s where so many spoil
the coffee, mum — by puttin’ In another
quarter.’’— New York Press.

All Energy From the Sun.
All the energy of life is derived ulti-

mately from the sun. A little of this
comes Indirectly through lightning,
which, in passing through the air.
forms ammonia and oxides of nitrogen
These, being carried by rain into the
ground, are the constant source of
nitrogen for vegetable, and, indirect
ly, for animal life. A much larger
quantity of energy is well known to
be taken direct from the sunshine by
plants and used in their anabolic proc
esses. This energy Is appropriated
by animals in their food, and whether
in the vegetable or In the animals, i:
assists in many alternations of tht
system before it is completely dis
persed.

American Meat Consumption.
According to an English authority,

we eat more than any other people. It
takes 29 pence a day per capita to
feed us. The Briton grows fat on 28
pence, tho German on 21 pence, a
Frenchman on 19 and an Italian on 9.
The same authority tells us that we
work and produce in proportion to
our eating. Our annual exports are
about in ‘the same proportion. Bu:
we are not as sweetly Inclined as our
British cousins. They eat seventy
pounds of sugar a year and we but
sixty-seven per capita.

New /-.owtnan Ambassador.
Vienna cablegram: Count Rudolph

von Weiserscheim has been appointed
Austro-Hungarian Ambassador at Mad-
rid, in succession to Count von Dub-
sky, retired.

The New York Central is advertfs-
irg New York as a winter resort, and
cUllng attention to the fact that New
York has more theatrical and musical
attractions than any other city in the
world, and gives a list of a few of the
principal actors now on the stage or
to be seen in its 44 playhouses this
winter. This list includes:

la every country of the civilized world
Sisters of Charity are known. Not only
do they minister to the spiritual and intel-
lectual needs of the charges committed to
their care, but they also minister to their
bodily needs.
With so many children to take care of

and to protect from climate and disease,
these wise and prudent Sisters have found
Peruna a never failing safeguard.

Dr. Hartman receives many letters from
Catholic Sisters from all over, the United
States. A recommend- recently received
from a Catholic institution iA Detroit,
Mich., reads as follows :

Dr. S. B Hartman, Colvmbus, Ohio:
D or Sin— “The y ungglrl who used

the Peruna was suffering from laryngi-
tis, and loss of voice. The result of
th 1 treatment was most satisfactory.
She found great relief, and after
further use of the medicine w e hope to
be able to savs^e Is entirely cured.
Sisters of Charity,
The young girl was under the care of the

Sisters of Charity and used Peruna for
:atarrh of the throat with good result* as
the above letter testifies.
Send to the Peruna Medicine Co , Co-

lumbus, Ohio, lor a free book written by
Dr Hartman.

The fc [lowing letter is from Coagressma*
Meekison, of Napoleon, Ohio:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Cohunbus. 045
Gentleman: ‘T

have used several
bottles of Peruna
and feel greatly
benefited there-
by from mv ca-
tarrh of the head,
and feel encour-
aged to believe
that its con-
tinued use will
fully eradicate a
disease of thirty '
years' standing.” — David MeelriBon.

Dr.' Hartman, one of the best knownr
physicians and surgeons in the United*
States, was the first man to formulate
Peruna. It was through his genius
perseverance that it was introduced to the*
medical profession of this conntry.

If you do not derive prompt and satfas-
fsctcrj results from tho use of Perunv
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving »
full statement of your case andT he will bo
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Cokunhns, O.

Henry Irving
Richard Mansfield
Mrs. Leslie Carter
Rose Coghlan .

Maude Adams
Blanche Bates
Francis Wilson
E. H. Sothern
John Drew
Maxine Elliott
Tyrone Power
Cnarlotte Welhe
Edward Harrtgan
Margaret Dale
Vesta Tilley
Elita Proctor Otis
Wm. Gillette

Thomas Q. Sea brooks
Cecelia Loftun
Sidney Herbert
Mrs. Ysamans
William Collier
Agnes Booth
Kyrle Be) lew
Jessie Mill ward
Charles Hawtrey
William H. Crane
James K. Hackett
Annie Irish
J. E. Dodson .

Frank Daniels
Grace VanStuddlford
Ethel Barrymore
Weber & Fields.

Ask Your Druggist fora free Peruna Almanac for 1904.).

ybursfora Clear Head3B BROMO SELT
IUtiS ojld EvjGmrnruERjE

WAIL OF THE PESSIMIST.

Change of Belief Result of Visit to the
Dentist.

“Bah!" snorted my friend the Optim-
ist, ’what’s love but the imbecile de-
sire of some lunatic to spenu $2 on a
girl Vor every dollar ho spends on

: himself? Don’t talk to mo of such
iriocy!
“And, friendship, too," he growled.

“What’s it but a man scheming to
nave some place where he can borrow
money without paying interest on tho
k an? This talk about friendship
gives me a severe shock.
“And truth and itogrlty,” ho went on,

growing more excited. “There’s leads
and loads of truth and integrity scat-
tered around, ain't there? Read the
papers, look at our courts, observe the.
legislatures, glance at- congress, do
business with .any man, and =flgure up
how much -truth and integrity you’ve
bunted Into.
“And honor,” continued the * Opti-

mist, sneering until his nose looked
like a section oi copper sheathing.
“Honor? What is it? Where’ll you
find it? Have you ever seen a speci-
men of it In man, woman or child? Go
talk metaphysics to an ass, but don't
talk about honor to me."
I had always found the Optimist’s

cheerful outlook upon things In gen-
eral so Hopeful and rosy that I was
aghast at these morbid sentiments,
so I looked imploringly at his wife for

seme explanation.
"Oh, you mustn’t mind John to-

night,” she responded. “The dentist
put a wedge between two of his teeth
to-day.”— -Philadolphia Ledger.

Commerce of United Kingdom.
The United Kingdom has increased

Its expqrt trade about 7H* P0r cent
since 1873. Its population has in-
creased 80 per cent in the same time.
It exported to the United States and
Germany 1580.000.000 worth of goods
in 1878, and only $865,000,000 in 1001

In addition to the above attractions,
grand opera, under the directiori of Mr.
Heinrich Conrled. will be given during
the winter at the Metropolitan Opera
House, and will Include aome of the great
Wagner operas and for the flrat time in
this country, ’•Parsifal.’’ There will also
be light opera under the direction of
Victor Herbert, with hundrede of con-
certs and musical entertainments by fa-
mous artists.

Incidentally, attention is- called to
the fact that the New York Central
Lines offer the finest service between
the West and New York with their 8
trains a day from Chicago, 3 from
St. Louis, 6 from Cincinnati and 14
from Buffalo, landing people in the
renter of the hotel, theatre and resi-
dence portion of the metropolis.

A learned biologist named Conrad
has just discovered that sauerkraut

contains microbes, says the New" York

World. It is they that exhale tho gas

that gives to this dish its characteris-

bodies, and each is provided with tiny

hairs. However, they arc absolutely

innocuous, their discoverer announces,

and one can eat his sauerkraut wiih

impunity, microbes and nil.

Los Angeles claims lo have. a greatci
stretch of attractive o.ean I etch in its
vicinity than any other American city.

A Rare Good Thing.
“Am using ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE, and

can truly say I would not have been withou )

it so long, had 1 known tho relief it would
give my aching feet. I think it nirare good
thing for anyone having sore or ttyed feet.- •
Mrs. Matilda Holtwert, Providence. R. L”
Sold by all Druggists, 25c. Ask to-day.

You don’t need to uea*ur*'your ror-
rows; you will always find enough when
you need them.

Clear white clothe* are a sign that the
housekeeper u«e* Red Croae Ball Blue.
Largo 2 ox. package, 5 cent*.

Some falls are means the happier to
rise — Shakspeare.

V DO YOU.
COUCH

. dontt; delay

keMps
BALSAM

It Cures Colds, Concha. Sore Throat, Croup, Inflo*
eoxa. Whooping Couch, Bronchitis ami Aathmd.
A certain cure for Consumption in first stapes,
and a sure relief in advanced stapes. Vse at once,
ion will see the evcell- nt effect after taking the
first doee. Bold by dea'ers everywhere. Large
bottles S6 cents and 60 cent a.

are sufficient to support a populatuo of 50,
or over? The immiemioo for the past six
baa been phenomenal

FREE Homastiad Landa
easily accessible, while other land* may be pf‘
chased from Railway and Land Companies. Thaw
ersin and grating lands of WecternCeeade are th*
best on the continent, producing the best graUfe
end cattle (fed on grass alone) rtnufy for market.
Markets, Schools, Railways mkA all otbear
conditions make Western Canada an envi-
able spot for the settler.
Write to Superintendent Immigrstloa Ottawa. Can-

ada, for s descriptive Atlas, and other infontLatiom.
or to the authorized Canadian Government A«e«t—
M. V. Mclnoes. No. 6 Avenue Theater Block, De-
troit. Mich., aad C. A. Laurier, SauJt Ste. Maras.
Mich.

ILE CURE

The shortest life is long enough if il

leads to a better, and the longest life it
too short if It do not — Colton.

Perfectly simple and simply perfect
is dvelng with PUTNAM FADELESSDYES. .. . J :~

Capacity.— God created no d«e^d level o’
cnpaeUy.— James Logan. Congregation
alist, Worcester. Mass

To Cure a Cold in One day.
Take Laxative Bfotno Quintae Tab.ets. -Air
druggists refund money if it fail* to cure. Lx-

On the rnTrondv <n Canada it Is W-c***
sary to keep over GOO snow plows in opera.
Uon every winter. _

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Byron.1

g' MS'
We do not be!leve there 1* aKr fan

more difficult to deal with than the faJ
of perfection. „ _
• Pino’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken of s*
a cough cure.— J. W. O’Brxxm. ttt Tb.rU Avc
N., Minneapolis. Mina., Jan. <L JkOu

Leave your worries at home when yoi
travel You can get a freab tuyply any
where

There are remedies and rem-
edies on the market for Pile$»
most of which are Injurious
rather than hdlpfuk

Dr. Caldwell’s
(LAXATIVE) ,

Syrup
Pepsin

(o guaranteed to cure any
case of Piles or the money re-
funded* If you follow directions*
Is that strong enough?

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Monllcello, III.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
. (PUT UP IV COLt-APSIBL* rusts)

A substi'ute for and superior to musuud or any
other plaster, .and will not blister the mo»t
delicate skin. The pmin-allaying end cura.iye
qualities of this articls are wonderful. It will
stop the toothache at once, and relieve head-
ache and sciatica We recommend it a* the best
and safest external counter-irritant known, also
as on external remedy for pains in the chest
and stomach and all rheumatic, neuralgic and
gouty complaints. A trial will prove What we
claim for it. end it will be found to be invalu-
able in the household. Many people say it is

the best of oil your preparations.” Price
cents, st all druggists or other dealers, or by

, sending thit amount to us in postage stomps we
1 will send yon s tube by mail No article should
be accepted by the public unless the same
csxxiea our label as otherwise it is not genuine.

CHBSBBROUON MFC. CO..
17 State Street. N*w You* Cm.

FOR WOMEN
A Boston physician's dis-
covery which cleanses and
heals all inflammation of the mucous
membrane wherever located.

In local treatment of female Sis Pox-
tine is invaluable. Used as a douche it
is a. revelation in cleansing and healing
power; it kills all disease germs which
<?ausc inflammation and discharges. '
 Thon grinds of letters from women
prove that it is the greatest cure for
leucorrhoMt ever discovered.
Paxtine never fails to care pelvic

catarrh* nasal catarrh, sore throat, sore
mouth and sore eyes, because these
diseases are oil caused by inflammation
of the mucous membrane..
For cleansing, whitening and pre-

serving the teeth we challenge the
world to produce its equaL

Physicians and specialists everywhere
prescribe and endorse Paxtine, and thou
sandsof testimoniallettersproveits value:

At druggists, or sent postpaid 50 cts.

A large trial package and book of
instructions absolutely free. Writ*
The R. Paxton Co., Dept 5. Beaton, Hare

GAY.,
LIFE
FREE

16 View* of AUanUc Oiy aiiut Lsu
mailed to anyone aendiatt u* BMna
and iddret* of two or more fries**
who are Buffering from C&iarrk.1,1 '

afasB!

Looking for s Homo?
1 Than why not koop In vtow tho
tact that the farming land* of.

Western:

mm Canada-

“.*“'.‘^21 ThompBon’* Eye Wafer

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO* l-IOO+w.

Whin mwarlng ads pleas*

ilffflilf*
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Way Gifts !

Midlcal Mss Fml

DR. E. L. WILKINSON
89 Pwiffht Bui lint, jMkaoa,

Will CKrt 2U StnrlOM Fm to 8
Months to All nvftli&s Who

O&ll Boxors Jon. 10.

X*r«.v ».n i hM oilier vxiuninatioos frw.
Hour* 9 to 12 2 10 5 WniDvtdaf and tkl-
ur-'Mjr • vaniuKK 7 »o 3 650 cures made iu
Jackson

Dr. Wilkinson will kivu his aer?ic«a en-
tirely irt-t* 6* three months (medicine ex
cept d) !•» hII Invidkls who call on hita tor
tr Htm« nt b i w cn now >unt Jan. 10. These
fervicen consist not only of oomothation.
cx iminHiIo.i ami advice, but also of all
minor surgical on mtio s The obj ct In

uiIhpursuing thia course ia to become rapidly
and imtsoiinIIv arqiiadnted with the Hick
and afflicted, and nnd« r no condition wil
any change what'-v* r lie made for any ser-
vice rendered for i.tfH* months, to all who
call bi-ldre J n 10 Ti*o doctor treats all
form<» of diseases formities, and cus

aktfery ca«e lie undertakes
w i thorough examina
if iocurshle you an-
told so; also advised

m(«ney for uselens
treatment Male era female weakness,
cqiarrit and c itarrhyl deafness, morphine

^,-r «J»nl>lt all disease<i of the oye, ear, throat,
nose, lunws, stomach and rectum are a few
of the diseases cured hv him. Cancer, goi
tre, rheumaiism. and epilepsy are posl
lively cured by his new X-Ray treatment.
The doctor will forfeit $500 for any case of
asthma In* fails in cure

i

i

I

ITEMS OF LOCAL

Sfoddu'd Ttrityhell* of Ann
Im., (wleiiin'e.l hid :'7th hirtM.y his psrvnts In l****

Miss M.rie Hsefner, of Sylvan

spent Thursday at Battle Creek

Wm. Benton spent Christmas with

FEMALE •

WEAKNESS
„ St2 1-2 Oon^reA^ 8t.

Portland, Mains, Oct. 17, ISO.
I consider Wine ot Cardul superior

to an doctor's medicine I ever used
and 1 know whereof I apeak. I suf-

Ln supifered for nine months with suppressed
menstruation which completely pros-
trAt*d me. Pains would shoot through

back and sides and 1 would have
My limbs would
d let

my back and sides
blinding headaches.
well u > and I would feci so weak I
could not stand np. I naturally felt
discouraged for I seemed to be beyond
the help of physician -t, but Wine of
Oardui came as a Qod-send to me. I
felt a change for the better within a
week. After nineteen days treatment
I menstruated without suffering tho
agonies I usually did and soon became
regular and without pain. Wine of
Oardui is simply wond rful and I wish
that all suffering women knew of its
good qualities.

*24
Treasurer, Portland Economic League

>ui»dny. . '

The MvMferions l>o»en met the
homp of Dr. hikI Mrt. S. (1. Bneh

(Hot evening. IVre wero more than
h dozen |imtenL Intwever. AU had
h very time.

At 8t, PHtil'8 church this evening

them will l* the regular New year's
ere service. Rev. J. Gruber, of

Francisco, wit! preach. Tomorrow,

New Year1* day, there will be service
Ht 10:30 «l m., when ihe pastor will

rvad the annual report

Among the 736 tiotims of the ter-
rible disaster at the Iroquois theater,

Chicago, yesterday afternoon, was

Mixs Marcella E. Warren, of Ypsi-

lanti, a niece of Mrs. R. A. Snyder,

of this place. The daily papers re-

port the >ouug lady was so badly

burned that she may not recover.

The Young People’s Society of St

Paul’s church had a sleighing party

Monday night to the home of C.
Lanbengayer. They completely
surprised the family and especially

Oscar Lanbeugayer, who is home
from college. During the evening

games were played and a fine sap-

per was served.

Mrs. Elizabeth Oomerford died at

St. Mary’s rectory, Pinckney, on

Ohristmas morning, aged 72 years.

She was the mother of Rev. M. J.
Oomerford, pastor of that church.

The remains were taken to her
daughter’s home in Detroit Monday
and the funeral services were held at

St Vincent’s church, Detroit, on
Tuesday. Rev. M. J. Oomerford
sang the requiem mass. Rev. W. P.

Considine was present at the funeral.

Herman Helm rich, a former
Chelsea boy, lost his life in the ter-

rible wreck on the Pere Marquette

railroad at East Paris Saturday
night, in which 22 persons a
killed and 30 injured. He was a
son of Mrs. Bertha E. Helmrich, of

E. F<wfcr end wife, of Detroit
•pent Christmas day with hit parents

brfe.

Rev. E. E. (’aster went to Milford

today to visit friends and spend New
Year’s day.

T. W. Mingay, wife and daughter

spept Christmas day with Ann Ar-
bor friends.

Mrs. Mary Miller, of South Bend

Ind., is the guest of her mother

Mrs. Matt Alber.

John Howlett and wife, of Lyn
don, spent Christmas day with
friends in Jackson.

Conrad Lehman and wife spent
Christmas day with Chas. Barth and

family in Ann Arbor.

L. Tichenor and wife went to

11, Lyndon, for the * i

Dec. il: The Mlowu* h«' hi»

average of 95. Winded drKune
Hattie Stolei; 90. Alma Barton. No-

ble Bartort^ Irene «’l*rk IM»»»d
MoKune, Gertrude Clark. Cem-ueve
Shanahan; 85, Ceoelia Me Kune,

Hilie Barton, Raymond Me Kane,

Eddie Schwikert, Glad\« Shanahan

Alma Barton, Irene Clark, Matile
Stofer and Roland McKuite have not

misspelled a word in written spelling

during the month. Gertrude Clark
and Raymond MoKune missed lint
one. Winifred and Roland MoKune,
Hattie Stofer and Eddie Schwikert
have not been absent or tardy dur-

ing the month.
Margaret Young, Teacher.

Catarrh,

Report of school in District No.

10, Lyndon, for the month ending
Dec. 18, 1903. The following have
an average of 90, Fred and Howard

Lansing Ohristmas da.y to visit " |

son 8. Tichenor and wife.
ley, Leo, Robert and Ethelbert Hest-

MissMaryHaab spent Christmas L J()hn Sullivan, Wm. Birch; 85,
day with her mother Mrs. Christine ̂  ftad {Uy Hadley, Edward and

Haab and family in Webster. Harold Sullivan, Esther Heatley
The Misses Myrtle and Marie an(j Freii Hudson; 80, Graham

Haefner were Ann Arbor and Jack- Bircii. Ethelbert Heal ley and Pearl
son visitors Saturday and Sunday. Hadley have not been absent or
Fred J. and Harry D. Morton, of tardy during the month.

New York, spent Christmas with | Genevieve Young, Teacher,
their parents A. N. Morton and wife.

ARE

YOU

SORE?

Sore Throat and Chest are instantly
relieved and quickly cured by the use of
Paracamph. Snuff up the noae, apply
freely and rub in well. This soothing,
healing, antiseptic remedy when applied
opens the pores, stimulates the circula-
tion, removes the congeston, kills the
germs of Cattarrh and soothes and heals
the mflammed membrauces quickly and
surely. SSo don’t allow your cold or Ca-
tarrh to * ‘hang on.” It may develope
Pneumonia or Consumption. Paracamph
is a safeguard and it should be kept in
every home every day in the year. Re-
member every bottle is guaranteed to do
what we claim. Sold only iu 25c, 50c
and $1.00 bottles, Don’t take any sub-
stitutes.

THE PARACAMPH CO. LOUItVILLK. KY. U. 8. A.

ARE

YOU

SORE?

paracamph

. . We will semi you Ihe Chelsea Herald
Mrs. Wm. Shook, of Fenton, is uoll, Jan. it 1005. and the New York

spending the holiday week with her Tribune Farmer lor a year, both papers,
brother Rev. E. E. Caster and family, for $1.25 Come in and get sample

Rev. F. A. Stiles snd wife, of 0O'>lwl -
Sold by FENN & VOGEL, Chelsea, Mich.

K6<K K&K K^K K&K K > ft Ku^

D^fBEANASSl
T# .m.i aau. V.iwlnar a ~ M   Ilkl

Hudson, spent Christmas day with

her parents Wm. Laird and wife, of |

Sylvan.

Dr. J. M. McColgan and family,
of Grass Lake, spent Christmas dav

with his brother Dr. A. McColgan

and family.

Andrew J. Greening, of the Sen-

tinel, Milwaukee, Wis., was home to

spend the holiday season with his

wife and family.

John Glassbrook, wife and daugh-

CAREER OF MR. R. E. MORSE.

Periodical headaches tell of fe-
male weakness. Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses, beanug down pains or
any female weakness. If you are
discouraged and doctors have
failed, that is the l>est reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. Remember that
headaches mean female weakness.
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today.

Unpleasant Gentleman Who la Ver)
Frequently Met With.

Has probably the most extended
circle of acquaintances on earth. In
troduces himself to the urchin bo>
who has been found out telling hia
first lie. Visits in the silent watches

of the night the small boy who stoic
green apples from Andy Moore's or
chard. Becomes a bosom friend o.
him who smokes his first cigar. CalU
frequently on the maiden lady who re
fused in the flush of youth her first
offer and has vainly waited for an-
other. Dwells at times in the breasl

______ | Glassbrook and wife.

Mrs. Herman Fletcher and daugh-
years. His wife was away from
home visiting her parents in Howard

beaten. He who follows the ponies
links arms oft:lmes with Mr. Morse

------------ n -- r j . r i* c t * l - i Haunts continually the society of him
City when a telegram was sent to I ̂  Lima, were guests of wbo AMn’t sell D. 1. when it went up

her sister Miss Minnie Steinbach in I to 78%. Drops in often after Thanks
giving and Christmas dinners. But the

, largest number of Mr. Morse’s ao
Ransom b. Armstrong, of Durand, quaintances is formed In the cold, gray

has been spending some days the dawn of the morning after, among
past week with his sister Mrs. E. R. wh0 hlve wlUl ll“

1 — Boston Globe.

her apprising her of the death of her

WINE*'
CARDVI

husband. The remains were sent to |, 1111 r r u

her at Howard City where they were

interred.

The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
the manufactnrers of Wine of Car- Dsncer 1‘nd v,8,t,D« oli fr,ends hen>
duiand Thedtord’s Black-Draught Mrs. Howland and five sons, of St.
havejust issued the 1904 edition of Mi«h, have been gnests of

their Cardui Weather Chart and D/' and Mra- G- Bush several days
the past week. The ladies

swifts.

FASHIONS IN FUNNY NAMES.

Calendar. This calendar with its are

sisters.

Observer Notes How the Stylos Con-
stantly Change.

"Have you ever noticed,” remarked
the Observant Man, “how fashions
change in the style of names the

Rotaiy
Shuttle

prominent numbers can be read ____ _ ___ ̂  ^ ^ _
across a large room as can the col- 1 Miss Nettie Hoover, of Ypsilanti, I bUmori8tg use In their jokes and

M a j _ _ ored signal flags showing the weather and R. W. Crawford and family, of stories? When I was a young man
Q TA N DA P D conditions for each day. These Battle Creek, were Christmas guests Brownand Smith and J-rnes were the

weather signals illustrate the fore- at the home of their parents J. G. mftn who invented the name ‘Verdan
casts of Prof. Andrew J. DeVoe who Hoover and wife. - Green’ immortalized himself, so far

achieved great prominence by his J. Oeo. Webster and wife left to- “° f k ^ . . cerned. Then Irish names had a run,
accurate predictions of the great day for piorence> Qnt, where they followed by those ’made in Germany’;

Galveston, St. Louis and Minnesota will attend a New Year family re- and when Anglomania hit this coun-
storms and cyclones. A copy of this union at the home of his father Jas. ?7, w.® hatd F,ltza?od!ti J*™?*
weather chart and calendar may be Webster tomorrow. names. Thl^ame ̂ rXlio^backto
secured by sending 10 cents in stamps I Qeo# # Mitchell, of Chicago, 001111110,1 name8 ln two syllables,

visited his family here from Thnrs- J^Vby^uch
day until yesterday. George is al- and Wilkins and Stebblns should be
ways a welcome visitor at his old I humorous I can’t for tLe life of me
home here where he has hosts of
friends.

Sewing
Machine

mWAm>AMX> ORA1CD. 0WSLL

LOCK AND CHAIN STITCH.
TWO MACHINES IN ONE.

BALL BEARING STAND WHEEL.
We also manufacture sewing machines that

retail from $11.99 up.
RotThe "Standard" Rotary runs ms silent aa the

tick of a watch. Makes 900 stitches while
other machines make 200.

Stmndmrd Sewing Machine Co.,
CLEVELAND. OHIO.

- - VOX SALK BY ----
HOLMES & WALKER

Fairview Farm.

TBOBOUOBBBSD

Stock for Sale.

to the Chattanooga Medicine Co.,

Chattangoga, Tenn.

The Weekly Newspaper’s Value.

A writer in rhe Review of Reviews

sums up the attributes of the weekly

as follows: “Each copy is read not

only by the five people usually cred-

ited to the ordinary paper, bat by wh,ere sh« had bee" in Hwpei'

Mrs. C. S. Joues returned home
home from Detroit Christmas even-

tell. But as soon as I begin to rea<
a story about a man becring either
one of those names I am prepared for
a laugh. And I am .glad to say
usually get it”

hospital for three weeks. She is
twice or thrice that number io many
instances, for many subscribers pass

their paper on and on to the inmates | she aDderwent

of less fortunate homes. These
publications are pre-eminently the | Flour, 8 pound sack 10 cents,

home papers of uewspaperdom.
They are not superficially scanned

Philosopher’s Analysis of Woman.
“Female Uvea are 10.6 per cent bet

recovering nicely from the operation |
Chicago

don't insurance agents taka advantage
If a woman is willing to take on* la-

fhebertby^t, TJ^T°p Buckwheat] 8Urance there I.Y.t^ pnb.MUt,
knows that her health Is in

danger.

If a man who knew that his health
was in danger should apply for insmr-

Death of Peter Lusty.

while men travel to burineaa and I _ Pf r % died #t. his ‘'ome nin I,, , * j,' . « . .. I Lyndon Christmas day. Deo. 25. . conscience would hurt him.

a pleasure. Henoe their peculiar , . r 41011 b«fflns to operate in a field whioh

value to advertisers and their value ̂  mjni1 9 unfamiliar to her aa insurance IU
as molders of public opinion.” d,ed 16> a“d h?r 81^r "• |rr«iUUbl..r r 1 Foster Nov. 8. They have the sym- ™ conclusion seems to be, there-

A faded out, creworc woman of 40.lP8thy°f » VgC Wfole of relatives as | ^ .^nJer‘_1.th® wo“«n

Wishing to reduce my flock I will sell
ten registered Shropshire ewes. Bore Is s
good opportunity to start s flock &t regis-
tered sheep. ;

I also have some registered Poland China
sows, bred lo Michigan Chief 1st No. 48648,
at reasonable prices. Stock of all ages
and not akin lor sate. -- :*

Michigan Cliief 1st took first premium
at the Hillsdale fair three successive years.
Rose Comb Brown Leghorn cockerels

for sale. _
G. T. ENGLISH.

A faded out, careworo woman of 40, r ® ~ “ . don’t get in.ured are good risk, -uid
with a spruce, up-io-date husband, should we" M 01 public at large in their the woman who do get insured arw
take Hooky Mountain Tea. Brings baMc bereavemeut The funeral services had risks. — Chicago Tribune.

s thethat youthful, girlish beauty. Keeps the were hfcld at the Church of Our

Smith’s Uri-Cura ' ReV- W- P‘ Con8idine- 0ne 9o» and | re^nt .introduction ot clnu.. in gnrd-

RPAHPR Are y°u a victim? Have you lost hone? Are vm 1^ contemplating marriage? Has your blood b^ori 5
eased? rHave you any weakness? Our Mew Method Treatment will cur« “
you. What it has done for others it will do for you. OoBsoltetlon WmI*
No matter who has treated you. write for an honest opinion freeVf
charge. Charges reasonable. Books Pree.--,The Golden Monitor" nil
lustratedL on Diseases of Men.
E7Vo Names Used without written consent No Medicine Sent con

No names on boxes orenvelopaa. Brerything confldentUl. OuagtioaK
Lilt and coat of Treatment TXZB. aL*

DRS. KENNEDY A KERGAN.
148 8XBLBT BTBBBT. DNTBOZT, MZCX.

K ot K K&ft K <v K K6<ft K i ft

CHICHESTER’S ENGUSH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

*re. Always reliable. lAMilea. aak Drusatat fbr
IHICHnrrKKW KMULISH In Mi and
Safe. Ali
CMICHnrtKKW KHWLISI _______
AwM metallic boxes, eealed with bins ribbon.
TakonwwUter. B*n*aw 4— «wrwa aw bail-
twtlowa mmI laaiti
or etnd 4c. In *umi

ala and "Bed

Bcfaae dangwrocu aaaau-
I allows. Buy of yoor Dnifgkt,
nm tor Pwrllralara, Teatl-
lellef fbr Ladlea," in letter.

by rotors Hnll. RO.OSO Testimonial*. Bold by
alirDfUffMa.

CHIOHEBTBR CHEMICAL OO.
S1SS Hadlr oat Square, PHIUL, PA.

McDtlon tkl* pa par.

Chgawry Sale.

JN PURSUANCE and by virtue of (be
deer c of the circuit court for the

county of Washtenaw, Nlnte of Mlcbigno,
in Cliancerj. made and eniered on the
12th day ui November, 1008, iu a ceriiln
cause tuerein pending wherein Henry J.

inistraloi

Free
Trial

Mra. Rorer
dllrnan Hrat and Soad Ckappar No. 11. At TOurd«a.r i,»Oa
7 aail or. i prm Ua. Your aONIY RACK I f not i.ilifMtor/

EOLUIAN are. COn 1«0 P... Iva^ loaat Pa.

PILES r*«5Jsai
Oradod Schools, Slatorvllle.^f. C.^wrlliTMe'af'JS
lh.7 do all voa claim for them." Dr. 8. M. Dtrora,
Bavaalaok.W. Va.,«rlu*: " TUy «lv. nnlrerial »*U*-
fcoSloa. ' Dr. H. D. McGill, Clarkshorf, Tmb., vrttas:
**b a praatloa of 1$ rears, I kara found ao romodv la
a«aal jour./' rate*, M Cam. Bamplaa Fraa. tali
IflMeBtoto. hARTIN RUDY, IAMCASTKR, ML.

Mann, hs administrator of the eitile of
Abraham Birth, tlecv-nsed, is compUiniDt,
and John George Hinh and Martha M.
Hi nh are defendants.

Not ic** is bt-reby given that 1 shall sell
at auction to tbe highest bidder, «( (he
south front door of tbe court bouse in the
city of Aon Arbor, county of Washtenaw
and slate of Michigan, on Monday, (be
4th day of January, 1904. at ten o’clock
in ihe forenoon of said day, the following
described property, viz: The oortbeset
quarter of section number twenty ihrre

j (28). and the southwest quarter of the
I southeast quarter of section number
fourteen (14). all In township number two
(2) south of range four east, all in Wnsh
tenaw county. Michigan. Containing
two hundred (200) acres more or lea j
Subject to a private rigid of way, two
rods wide along the northerly side of ihe
Territorial road, according to the agree
meat to sell, dated February 16th, 1900,
made by said parlies of Hie first part to
Samuel Floyd Angus Should, however,
said two rods wide strip of land not be
conveyed to said Angus, for the purpose
mentioned In said agreement, then tliu
except ion shall be null and void, aml
whenever not so used, il shall be con-
sideri-d as included under this mortgage-
Dated, Ann Arbor, Michigan, >oveffl

ber 14, 1908.
WILUAM H. MURRAY,

Circuit Court Commissioner, in and i0f

Washtenaw County, Mich.
H. H. Hekust, g.

Attorney for Complainant,

Sold In Chelsea by Fean A Vogel. Call for
free sample.

KlDNtSlDER

TumBull St Wlthereil^Attorneys, Cbdws.

Probate Order.
QTATB OP MICHIGAN, COUWT or
O TXJVAW, as. _At a aesajon ̂ Mbe from*
Court for saH County o* Washtensw.ne
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arwr."r
the 7th day of December, in the yesr one ®°u

UR
i only rdmedy in the world1

which quickly f positively and
penfianently OUrmm every
symptom, irregularity and dis-
ease of the Kidneys and Bladder
and is backed up by B po&l-

Bright's Disease, Backache,
Dropsy, Gout, every Urinary

over the Hips an* Kidneys,
..... ' Blues, " etc.

N.Nas Never $a|M— 42 Yesik ef Oertag.

BO OINTB PUH BOX.

Buie cure, for lame back, lumbago, bed

wetting, and all urinal troubles. Anyone

three daughters survive him. enlng, housework and basket wmfrtiig
ir the Hyannls (Mass.) Normal school

FENN ft VOGEL,
Druggists, - Chelsea, Mich.

For wedding invitations, visiting cards a cour*6 1,1 millinery in the Bos-
trying a bottle of this remedy and not re- 1 bu8in®M cards, letter beads, note heada ’ ^ PUblIC *cho011*

ceiwlng benefit from it we will refund the bm •lalements and envelopea at
HEADACHE

meney. 50c a bottle. For sale by

Fknn & Vogel, Chelae*. 'Z*:Z^rt0'": gr‘dM 0f mn,cria' I A ^tT.'pTeMW fur^a meu-
and quality of work, come to the Herald urlng twenty-four inches from tip toofflce’ 1 HP has been trapped in the Amat for-

Subscribe for the Herald $1 per year.

(f ~r~- \y
I* Pain Pill.-. ;|

Subscribe for the Herald only f 1 ayear. I **** Ardgay* RossdOiire, Scotland. At al Sn«

3S
(A true copy) judfcofr %

Lao L. Watkins, ttegister.

YEAH?’

5 i i n»nd boo* o1* ;

ncfliiKricak
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Tiber we will atod,

the Michlga0

$1.45.
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